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Work Progressing On George Building
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THE" ARRIVAL OF STEEL GIRDERS last 'week wat the full ateati ahead signal for the reconstruc-
tion of the Geoiirie's Office Building and Market which ware totally destroyed by a disastrous i re two
months ago. The area became -a beehive of activity With more than 30 men going Into action on the
various phases' of the• project which require engineers, architect, masons, carpenters, painters, elec-
tricians, plumbers, steel workers and floor tile men. The scene above shows, mason* completing one
of the walla 'for the new second story addition fn the rear of the building which will be used as a
warehouse for the market Tot * A. George, owner, expects entire project., to be completed by the
end of I f ay, weather perm tttfng. •- (Town Times Photo)

Three Possible
Candidates For
GOP Chairmanship

8.000 Tax Kits
Mailed Out; Due
May 1-June 1

Approximately _8,0GQ bills were
(tnailed out igr Watettpwn taxpay-
J tiiis week fc* taxes on the

d L i t f 1959 dGrand List of 1959, du* and pay-
able to Tax CoBector Armand J.
Derouin as of May 1.

The taxes are based an the new
Grand List of 956,019,058 and a
tax rate of 29 mills. Despite, a 10-
mill reduction in the tax rate from
1959's rate of 39, by and large the
majority of taxpayers, whether
they be owners of real estate, mo-
tor vehicles or other taxable prop-
erty, will be paying more as the
result-of the recently completed
revaluation which boosted the
Grand List nearly $22,000,000 from
the 195S .total of slightly more
'than $33,000,000. In addition,
taxpayers now will, pay 65 per .cent
of the market value' of 'their prop-'
erty, compered to 50 per cent last
.year.

A sampling' of 10 assessments
were taken at. random by the1

Town Times this 'week, and only
one of the 10 'will pay a smaller
'tax' than a year ago. He is the
owner of a, -new home' who" will
'benefit to the 'tune of $73.49 by
'the 10-mill reduction.

The 10 property owners were
assessed for a total of $85,020

. prior to revaluation and 'paid. a.
total tax of $3,315.84 a year ago.
The new total assessment is $149,-
.360 and the total tax' due is $4,-
.329.701, an increase of just 'under
one-third. 'The increase in. the' as-
sessments and. the'- amount of tax.
"to 'be paid corresponds roughly to

(Continued on Page Three

Board Acts To
Insure Filing Of
Records By Sec'y

'The Board of Finance held. .-a.
..special, meeting' Monday upon re-.
ceiving complaints that its secre-
tary, Lawrence Shanney, had not:
.filed 'with the town, clerk the
board's minutes within the time
limit rquired by .state statute.'
The law required that the minutes:
".and records of the Finance Board
be put: on. public record, within one
'week after any meeting. Minutes
W the 'board's, meetings for Jan-
-iiary, February, March and April
had not been filed and it was re-,
ported, 'that, 'Walter S. McGqwan,
"town treasurer, had, protested
against this, - omission recently. "
'. At' the selectmen's meeting this
•week First Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerford reported the situation
to the other selectmen, comment-

CD Preparing 'For
NoTioncu Alert

Civil Defense Director John, T.
Miller has. called an. important
special meeting of Civil. Defense
officiate for tonight, April 28, at
8 pjn. in. C. D. headquarters,

(Continued on Page 'Two

,
ing that the filing of the minutes
.are .essential, as references for
'transfers, .of appropriations, set-

Watertown Man
Awarded Grant To
Teach h Laos

AiwJre G. of Main St..
"Sigh School

Lycee
Laos,
received by

to information
Rep,* John S.

Monagan from the Department of
State.

The award is made under the
provisions of the Fulbright Act
and is one of about 400 grants for
teaching and participation in sum-
mer seminars abroad included in
the Department's International Ed-
ucational Exchange Program for
the academic year 1960-61. All
candidates are selected by the
Board of Foreign Scholarships on
recommendations of the U. S. Of-
fice" of .Education.

Christ Episcopal
Parish House
To Be Dedicated

The new parfflflr House at Christ
Episcopal Church wtS be dedicat-
ed officially following the ai

t i g the Sacrament of

1, at the 10:45 axn. service.
Ttie Rt. Rev. Lewis B. Whitte-

moref assistant of Con-necticut, will administer the Sac-
rament of Confirmation and will
preside at the parish house dedi-
cation. He also will confirm a
class of boys at the Taft School
service- at 9:15 a.m.

The 10:45 a.m. Confirmation
class will consist of 35 young peo-
ple and adults. Bishop Whitte-
more also will deliver the sermon
at the service.

•At 'the conclusion off the service,
'the congregation will, follow 'the
choir in a ceremonial procession
to.- the new building where the
service of dedication 'will 'take
place. Members of 'the congrega-
tion will have 'the opportunity to
greet, the Bishop and, 'the members
of 'the Confirmation class at a oof-
fee' hour following the service of
dedication.

'The new parish house was
opened late, last fall. It contains
20 classrooms, for Sunday School
purposes, two offices and a

(Continued on. Page Three

Tofie George
Honored By
Jr. Chamber

Tofie A. George, Litchfield Ed.
was presented, with the Junior
Chamber .International Senator-
ship No. 2051 Saturday, Apr. 23.,
ett a meeting of the Watertown
Junior .Chamber of Commerce at
'the Buckingham, A. C. rooms.

The award, was made to .Mr.
'George in recognition of his out-
standing' service - and achievement
in the,' Jaycee movement and 'al-
lows, him to enjoy 'lifetime mem-
bership in. the Junior

- Tofie A. George
Internationa!. Members .enjoy-
ing' 'the status .of ".Senator'*' in the
organization generally are viewed
as the elder statesmen .of this,
wprfd-wide civic group and. to
date, only 2,051 men 'have been
so honored.

Presentation of 'the award was
made by local Jaycee President
E. Harvey Ring, Jr., following a

(Continued on Page 'Two.

Better Business Bureau Officers

NEWLY-ELECTED' OFFICERS of the Better Business Bureau of' Watertown-OakviJIe, seated,
left, to right, Robert Hall; Arnold Wotk, vice-chair nan; Raymond West, chairman; Harold Hall, sec-
retary. Standing, left to right,. Jack D"Ambrose, Irving Gordon, Mrs, ILavina Balunas, and Tofie

Officers To Be
Elected Monday
At Lindstey House

At: least 'three members .of the
Republican Town Committee re-
portedly .are in the' .running for
election, as 'Chairman 'when 'the1 30-
member unit meets to1 reorganize
on Monday, Hay .2, at 'the Lindstey
House.

Mentioned, as possible candi-
dates have been Raymond Sjostedt,
Ellsworth T. Candee .and Atty.
John H. Cassidy, Jr.

.Present Chairman Edward F.
O'Connor, a new comer to politics
'Who. .has. headed the committee
since last Fall, told the Town
'Times 'that he definitely will not
be a candidate for the post. Mr.
O'Connor, who. worked very hard ••
since November in reorganizing
the committee and filling the va-
cancies .created 'by 'the resigna-
tions of the.' Oakville contingent
following last fall's election,, plus
recruiting "census; 'workers 'and.
candidates for 'the Charter Com-
mission, said. he. 'will, not seek a.
"full term, because of health, 'rear-.
sons.

interest
among party

in the ejection of 'the officers who
'will, serve' until April,. 1962. In
-addition to the 'three men men-
tioned as possible candidates: one
or 'two others 'may receive sup-
port, for 'the chairmanship.

Also, to be elected, are a. vice-. .
chairman, secretary • and treas-
urer. Party rules require that
the chairmanship and vice-chair-
manship be. split among a man.
and, 'woman,. The officers do not
have to be members of the Town
Committee, but those .chosen out-
side 'the committee have no vot-
ing power, except for 'the chair-
man who. may vote in case of a -
tie.

Of the present officers, Mr. O'-
Connor, who was named, acting
.chairman following the resigna-
tion of Chairman Leo Qrsini .and
.all but .one of 'the Oakville mem-
bers of the committee' in Novem-
ber, Vice-Chairman Mrs. Dorothy
MacDonald .and Secretary Miss
Lucia Smith, were elected to mem-
bership on the committee for an-

('Continued, on Page Two.

Polio Clinic
Scheduled May 9

A polio-clinic will be held Man-
day, May 9, at Watertown, High
School,, according to Dr., Edwin
Reade, Watertown Health" 'Officer.

The hours, will foe .from 3-to 5
.and 7 to. 9 p.m., "The clinic 'is
primarily for those who have not
received their first or second
shot. They 'will''" have to complete
the series with their own doctor
as this 'will be 'the only clinic to
be held this year. Those who
wish - to obtain, their fourth, or
booster shot, also may • .come.

In view of 'the high incidence of
polio last year .and the likelihood
of another sharp rise this, sum-
mer, officials urged -that resi-
dents take advantage of this op-
portunity 'to 'be immunized.

Diorio Heads
Police Assn.

Patrolman Edmond 'Diorio was
elected president of the Water-
town Police Benevolent Associa-
tion at a meeting last 'week at po-
lice headquarters,., "

Other offices elected to serve
for the coming' year Include Jo-
seph Glemente, vice-president'-'
Chief Frank A. Itinncci t»««L
urer; Fred Rock, financial
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j n earnings & Goinf s
r ( J Mrs. Seymour Smith and Miss
* Rosalie Lyshkow, Watertown, ar«>; Serving on the committee of then':Mouat Hob/otarClub, Wataefci1larea, tn charge of a food sale

April 28, at the Rowland-
Co., Waterbury.

Mrs. Livingston Carroll, Wa-
tertown, is on the arrangements
committee for the Waterbury Wei-
lesley Club which is sponsoring
a performance of "Twelfth Night"
at the American Shakespeare Fes-
tival Theater, June 4 at 8:30 p.m.
In Stratford, for the benefit of the
Wellesley College Faculty Salary
Advancement Fund. Mrs. Kenneth
Kaess, Watertown, and Mrs, H.
Emery Merrill, Bethlehem, are
members of the ticket committee.

Mrs. Heminway Merriman,
tertown, is general chairman of
St Margaret's School Alumna
Day, to be held May 14 at the
school in Middlebury. Mrs. Ackley
Shove Jr., Watertown, is in charge
of the dining room, and Mrs. John
S. Ferguson, Watertown, in charge
Of musje.

Miss Susan Burrows, Woodbury,
who will be married May 28 to
Albert J. Ganavage -Jr., Water-
town, was guest: of honor recently
at" two prenuptial parties.. Miss
Nancy String and Mrs. Daniel
Rapafee, 'both of Wood.bury, 'were
hostesses, at a bridal shower in
'the 'parish house' ol 'the North
Church, Woodbury. 'The bride-
elect also was feted, at a 'party
given' by her co-workers at- '"the'
Waterbury Buckle' Co., . in Ar-
mond'i Restaurant, Middlebury.

- Mr. and .Mrs. Stephen K. Flume
Jr., Middlebury Road, have as
their-guest Mrs. Plume's father,
Robert L. McKnight, of Scottsdale
Ariz., a former' Watertown resi-
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. John Atwood, Rob-
ert St., "had as. 'their Quests last
week Mrs... .Atwood"« sister, Mrs.
David Doak, Bate Alto. CaUL and
children, DenisetJgtis«n and Randy

Suzanne JT
studies at Massachusetts
of Art. % Boston .after spending
Easter holidays with her parents,
Mr. and, fUgs. Charles Fenn Straits

'(Continued from 1)

eftier two year term, effective Apr.
35. Mrs. Jennie Tillson, .treasurer,
did BDt seek, reelectiajl to the
committee.

Whoever Is elected to head the
committee will face a major « -
building program in the party,
which.will attempt to recover dur-
ing the next two years from the
crushing defeat suffered in last
fall's town elections.

Tofle George
(Continued from Page 1)

buffet dinner attended by more
than *75 Jaycees and their wives.
The presentation was followed by
dancing. Vincent O. Palladino,
Woodbury Rd., was chairman of
the event.

Three other .Senators were on
hand for Ihe occasion. They were
Past State President Morton En-
gehnan, of Waterbury; National
Director Sal Terenso of< Water-
bury; and past local President
Arnold PaUeria, of Hamden.

tional Civil Defense alert
uled for "May 3.'"""

Mr. Miller asked that all de-

Tnbke. Miss Fenn- 'is completing
her senior .year and will graduate
in June.

Dr. Gene J. Barberet, .son of
Mrs. Louise Barberet, Morro St.,
'bus been, promoted to the rank of
.Associate ' Professor of Foreign
Languages at i 'the 'University of
Connecticut, Stairs. Dr. Barberet
b a Watertown High graduate and
received his PHD tram Princeton
University, lie has published nil

' menus' articles and reviews on
contemporary French literature.
Dr. Barberet: Is married to the
former Audrey Havican, daughter
of Mr. and .Mrs, ' Raymond
Havican, Waterbury.

: Miss Jeraldine Bilane, Bin*
-St., and Eugene Wilson, Colonial
Ave., who 'will be married May
ft were -Honored recently at a

Other guests included the follow-?
ing local Jaycee Presidents: Jerry
DeMucia, Hamden; Anthony Zol-
Io, Waterbury; Ozzie Leonard,
Torrington; National Director Jo-
seph Speetjens '".and 'Other mem-
bers .and wives" of various chap-
ters. . " .

In the presentation of the award.
it was pointed out 'that Mr. George
held the office of president dur-
ing -the first formative', year1 of
the local. Jaycees .and persevered.
during a. very critical, point in
'the' chapter's history. It was.
during' this .year 'that the Christ-
mas "street lighting program was
undertaken and the residents, .of
Oakville and. Watertown. have en-
joyed this manifestation of spirit
'ever since1. ..' Other Jaycee proj-
ects .have .grown, during the in-
tervening .period to' their present
itatus.
Jaycees presently conduct such

community service ..projects: .as.
GettOut 'the Vote, Clean-Up Week,

naw Road-E-O, .Junior Tennis
•nd.: Junior. GoB and recently
Helped - to promote the Councfl-

Bnager form of tin wfiiHmtit* .tit1
relerend'um.; . _• [

-. Mr. - George's contribution to
these' .and 'Other activities and Us
leadership in. the "
tfon. were .ample

partment heads attend the meet-
ing, at send an assistant so they
catf be befefe* on' their part in
the drill.

He said that local headquarters
will be manned continuously from
Tuesday noon, May 3, until Thurs-
day morning, May 5, while the
alert is in progress. Sometime
during this period there will be
a mock nuclear attack on the
United States, and the public will
be asked to participate. All vehic-
ular traffic, except itergencytraffic, will be baited, and pedes-
trians and motorists will be asked
to take

C. D.
shelter.
wardens and Watertown

polic* will patrol the stxeets dur-
ing the drill to that the take-
_cpver order is complied with. Lo-
cal firemen will participate and
Mr. Miller said be has asked po-
lioe officials' to
Auxiliary Police
duty.

have as many
is possible oav

Miller,
Fraak

Deputy C. D. Di-
_Fugliese_ai4 eight

ro-

Mr.
or Id other C. D. officials
be at headquarters for
mately 41 hours straight, on
tating shift*, during the akst

The objective at the Bfft alert
will be to tram personnel in Na-
tion**, State and local govern-
ments, in, industry and in private
organisations to respond effective-
ly to an all-out attack on the
United States
weapons.

The principal
the public on
in- the

with n u c l e a r

participation by

will be
the half-hour beginning at 1p.m.
(Earn
a Oooelrad

radio.
.Hay 3,

broadcast will
be aired on « « and MJfr.Hk*-.
cyctes. During this period, .all
television, FM radio stations, anJ
.those radio stations not: .in the
OoneJrad network must leave 'the
.air...

The* special. Conelrad ' broadcast
will originate from 'the E m e r -
gency Site of the. Federal 'Govern-'

Boorcf A d s "" •
{Continued frojM Page 1)

ti«g of the tax rate, authorizat
for borwrmgs, and other finan-
cial actions of the finance board.

Finance Bpard chairman, Ells-
wwtt T. Candee, declared that
the secretary had received in-
structions when he assumed of-
fice last October as to the statu-
tory requirements for the filing
of the board's records and that
the secretary had informed him
that the minutes were being filed
regularly,
a special i
discussion was held in executive

chairman called
of the board and

session upon request of member
William E- Glover.

It was announced that the board
made plans to insure that the stat-
utory requirements will be com-
iliet

turn

with and that Mr. Glover
assumed the responsibility

that this was done. The
corrected the wording
teat had not properly
action relating to the

approval of an appropriation and
loaa.

Sbanacy explained that his
to file the minutes was due

to an oversight, ?esultag foom
tile fact that as an acoopMaBt lie
is at the height of hit business
season during the first' quarter of
the year with the preparation of
federal and state-tax reports for
clients.
ment " "Somewhere ' outside' .of
Washington." It will, i n c l u d e
brief1.. .addresses by .President

and: Gvil Defense
Director .Leo A.

.. Conelrad. broadcast 'will.
give the .American puMc .an op-.
portuoity to experience" the kind
of radio reception it 'would' have'
to rely on. during an. enemy at-
tack. 'The broadcasts' impor-
tance 'WiH be 'emphasized by 'the
fact that, under attack conditions,
'the 840••and 1240 channels would,
be' the • only .source, for survival
instructions 'to the general public.

Off WHh Bang
Jehn T. Reardon, Nova Scotif

Hill Road, who is president of tn«
Small Town Democrat prganiz*-
tion, introduced Gov. Abraham
Rfbicoff to a capacity audience at
a dinner meeting of the group held
ki Morris Saturday night with the
insistence of unexpected
fects.

In tenting the Governor, Mr.
detailed plans for coming

the Fifth District
Democratic group. "This meet-
ing,", be said, "is our opening
gun.'*

Frdto outside the Morris Town
Hall eame the crack of a bolt of
lightning, a roar of thunder, and
flue puilding was plunged into

-of the development
rent testwed. Gov.

said thai "I fear that
a rtandteg msam wsfience

meeting la Mor-
ris
the

unusual H has affected

FOR EVERY OCCASION1.
—' F r e • D •• I I v • r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWCR SHOP
Old Colonial fioad — Oakwllle

TELCH 4-2770
("Laiirlar .antf Annette Thlbautt)

he.' it
award. *

CD

lira. Connie ,
wary Lancaster and Mrs. • Claire
Corbo. Nearly 100 persons at-
tended. .

{Continued from

Town Hal, to. make
for local participation 'in the N«-

The ;MtBSionary Group of 'the:
..'First Congrejattonal Church wtH
meet Thursday, May 5, at. 2:30
p.m. fii the TrumbuU House. H e
prograin will be "A Study of Our
•Ossiaiis in. Africa." '" - ~

We Can Make .
That Spring Coat
. Look Like New, -
Call Us Today!!

ALLYN'S
OYBtS

...Fraa Piok-«»
IHnMillLaai^i .**. - ~-...» - —. " I

___ ' - • ; _ ^ ^ . ' ' I

:

Watertown-Oakville

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

IS HOW WEARING
COMPLETION!!

LOOK FOR IT IN YOUR
tttU5/40

if you har* Q bvune**, md have mot
b**n cwfttKfed ngvrxim? a lisirtrg
m the Directory, plern* write to

PfIIHG
V* O. 90X391,

C***»w**4 . 4-4441
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Another Spring Wedding

Winsted 3-1 For Council Manager

Open House May 7
Fairfield State Hospital will hold

open, house Hay 1

May 4, at 7:30 p.m. Madeline Car-

roll will be present and there will
be an exhibit of arts and crafts,
A. number' of volunteers - will. be,
cited for' 'their services 'to 'the hos-
pital.

SHOP WATERTOWN FIRST

SUMMER'S LOVELIEST
STYLES THAT MOTHER

WILL LIVE IN AND'

LOVE!!

DRESSES

SPORTSWEAR

L INGERIE

BATHING SUITS

H A N D BAGS

GLOVES

H O 5 I E 1 Y

F R E E

Gift Wrapping'

.{ a n d

T e 1 e p h o n e S e r ¥ i c e

8.000 Tax Bills
(Continued from Page 1)

the Grand, 'list ''increase, also just
under one-third.

The . individual
chosen, with the 1958 assestnent
and 1959 tax, and the 1959 assess-
ment and, 1960 tax listed, .in, that
order, are as follows: One — $5,-
690 — $221.91. and ,$9,160
5254.64; Two — $18,630—$726.57,
md $22,520 — $653.08; 'Three' —
55.250 — $204.75, and $9,930 —
5287.97; ••Four — ,$5,510' — 21.4,89,
ind 58,320 — $341.28; Five —
55,910 — $230.49, and $9,630 —
3279 27: Stjc — $15220 — $583.58,.
-md $32,080 — $928.58; Seven —
$5,250 — :$204..'75,. and $10,100 —
3292 90: Eight — $4.250—$165.75,
ind $7,910 — «?29Sft: M'«» —
$5,310 — $207.19, and ,$9,040 —
3262.16; and Ten — $1.4,000 —
"5546. and $30,670 — $889.43.

Mr Derouin also reported that
collections of taxes, l*«»ied in 1959
havce now -reached, 98.7 per cent
f̂ the collectible total. .As of this;

••week taxes collected amount to
$1.280 017.97, compared to $1.-rt95,704 considered .collectible aft-
?r adjustments The amount re-
"naining to be collected .is, $15,-
'687 03

The Tax Collector said, that $1,-
220,388,34 in taxes were collected
bv Aug., 31 and the remaining
S59 629.63 .since that time,.

Current taxes, must be' paid on
nr before June-1 or interest will
be charged at, one-half per cent
oer for ewh r"nnth or fraction
thereof 'until paid,

The Tax Collector's office in
the Town. Hall. ,¥411 be open Mon-
day through Friday 9 a.m. to noon
and 1 to 5 pm... for payment of
•ares a id during May, 'Monday,
Wednesday and Fridav ewiiners
from 7 to 8:3© p.m., May 30' ex-
cepted, .and Saturdays from, 9
a.m. to noon,

.'Christ Episcopal
jf Continued 'from. Page 1)

lounge. 'The school section will
accommodate up to' .250 students:

The .Rev. Jackson W. Foley,
rector, said, that the new building
•already has proved .to be of 'tre-
mendous value in the education
program for the children and 'will
prove to be the foundation for a
more solid educational program in
the .future1.

Easter Egg Hunt "'
More than" 500 youngsters took

part in the Knights of Co'umbus
annual" Easter Egg hunt Sunday,
April 24, at 'the K. of C. grounds.

-Co-chairmen were 'George Cocco
and Richard Gugliemetti.

Besides winning prizes for find-
ing the eggs, the children were
treated to contests, and an as-
sortment of refreshmen 5
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MISS' StCBICO TO
Teach In Wokoft

Miss Carmel Mary Stanco,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
P., Stanco, Earl Ave., has been
named a fourth grade teacher in.
'the Wolcott school system, start-
ing in September.

Miss Stanco,, an alumnae of

Watertown High School, wfll
graduate' from 'the University of
'Connecticut;, Starrs, 'where' she 'is
majoring In' English, June '12. 'On
June ,27' she will enter the 'Centra]
Connecticut State' College 'in New
.Britain where .she will 'take' an
eight-weeks' College Graduate' 'In-
tensive 'Training Course. "

Miss Stanco is, the great-grand-
daughter 'Of 'Mrs. Louise Barberet,
Morro St.,

Will he go to college?
- ' A low-cost SAVINGS BANK LIFE IN- •

SURANCE policy on the new baby now can
help provide for his education tomorrow.
Ask, your mutual, savings bank about chil-
dren's policies. Low rates, generous divi-
dends and liberal cash 'values make SBLI a
wonderful, buy for children . ,. . for every
member of the family.

Thomaston Savings Bank

Please mad folder on children's polidm.

Name

Addresa.

Ghfldren's agts__.,

t . -.—

OPENjFMDAY EVENINGS

davidson's
Utchfidd
JO 7-8*64

Watertown
Ot 4-1149

SHOP WATERTOWN FIRST

NOW
FORMALLY

OPEN
and ready to serve womenfolks of Water-
town, Thomaston, Woodbury, Waterbury,

Middle'bury and the immediate area.

m's ujeauty

• -., ' Salon
459 Main Street

WATERTOWN
(Upper Level of the

Pik-Kwik Building)
(Formerly of Park St., Thomaston)

FO'R APPOINTMENTS'
•CALL

CRestwood 4-8925

ANN FELLOWS, PROP.
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Town Times, Inc.
Olfec* linuiail .faf tha<

' tafai • • ! ! • • calf CTU»twtd 4-19H. .
ebtnOk, m m Itsst 1, WiHrttw^ CAM.

W W IVMPHIW

m»H to TOWN, TlM t̂t tax

a* •econrf d m mirtw A*#y 1% 1955 »t the pent office at' n,
Conn. 'Original amity at imoridl d m maitar .Jam. 13, 1948' at the po« o*Re»O«fcviU*,
CtiM,, unoV the Act Of m*rch % 1879: ,

parade June 16f flreniieW
to -fiawe glamordua giftlly
Miss Rhcinflofd of 19M
Ola I guest .... f
her appearance hw»
have been coifflrmed.

JfllwWSL

Local, VFW members will
takq port M 'the annual Veter-
ans of' Foreign Wars Loyalty
Day Parade on Sunday, May 1,
in .Hartford '. . . • The ©akvffie
Post's crack drill team 'Will
spearhead the Watertown-Oak-
ville contingent. "

the
1 leadership of Writ Richard Rus-

sett, recently stuffed the: Mental:
Health Bell Bhigef kits and made
murals and poofters 'for decorat-
irtg . . . Troop §;: under the lead-'
ersMp off' Mrs. Ralph' *

• Senator J o h n F. Kennedy's
•verwhelmtng majority in the
presidential', preference poll con-

" ..'ducted amono Gomfeofiout grade
and hlgH- school students by Wes-
leyan University * is reminiscent
off' the preference shown for Pres-
ident Eisenhower in the poll four

,years ago . . . In the election,
'the margin given Ike by. ffie vot-
ers varied slightly fot-' 'We" voting'
percentage among the

patrents at1 Fairfield •State Hospi-
tal. ' ••••

Mrs. Mary RL Atwood; DeFor-
est St., is among rnore than 100'
well known. antiques dealers
from all over 'the East and as-
far West • as Ohio who will ex-.

".Mbit at the 50th Eastern States
.Aiiitiqu.es Fair at the- Westches-

• teif Co"urity Cehfer, WlltS
Plains, N. Y., .May 2-7 . . .
MA. .Atwood. will show ..:fMi'
century antiques, including a
nuftiber of rare' ami interesting;
itenis 1 ... These. include a.
corner chair, maple chest and"
plantation table, all. from Con-
necticut ... .. . Also a very small
cajlvex nthror, Shaker desk,
ea^Je weathervane, iron .and
pefrtep chandelier, cotteetion- ef
pottery,' two-part: tin: hourglass
sInliMr to' one .".in. 'the Bristol
Clock Museum, a tester lied,
Queen Ajin tea table, _ candle
.statid' ant" a~ Chippendale" ladies'1'
arm chair.

•• 'Omitted." from 'the list of or-
ganizations which donated hats,
scarves and pocketbooks for
'the Hat Bar conducted, at the
.Fairfield. State" Hospital" two
weeks ago was the Watertown
Grange ., ., ,. Mrs.- 'Charles B e -
Bisschop, Ctomitiunity Service
Chairman for the Grange, was.
in charge of the group's collec-
tion.. • '

Letter*...
Charter Group Has
Kg ResponsibiRty
Editor, Town' Tim.es:

The Charter Commission ap-
pointed by the Selectmen to draw
up a Council Manager Charter for
Watertown, has aroused an intense
interest on the part of the voter*

The members of this Cotnmiŝ -
sion have a .great responsibility
to- sabmit "to' the selectmen and
the voters a 'properly prepared
charter-' and this must • be 'done.
within .another ten months.

'The writing o' a."Council Man-
ager enarte* if a very detailed
'ami exacting job. - Considerable
study and. exhaustive research
must' lie done so 'that a charter',
which will. meet, the specific re-;
quirenientij of the governinents
needs in an 'expanding community
such as Watertown, can. be drawn
u p . • . " .• - ,

'The question ,in the minds of in-
terested .and. concerned voters is
if the1 members of 'the commis-
sion feel the' urgency of the situaT
tion? In: the' first .six weeks of

Jim Tignor, Scott Ave., Matthev*
March, Bethlehem and Aden Rotn-
inson,. Woodbury, leave Friday for
\a week of fishing in Memphamago,
Canada, where they'll be after the
big .ones ._ For those who" dotheir fishing closer ...to home;
'word Is out that 'the Fish and
"Game Department stocked Echo
Lake Pond with' more than 400
bullheads Just. a. few days ago.

the commissions existence little
more "than, 'the routine selection
'Of officers ha* Beep. aceompHstie*.
The' *aiiouniseltteitt oy the ©an*-
mission ttaii fte 'W*m that fm
wflt meef only- 'twice a maun
means 'that Wet* 'Wil, be" at the"
most twenty ineefftn|!B' befow- «e f

deadlflfte .set: up by the voters, anoT
when' one' 'Consld,BirS" Ctat two' of.
these months 'will be the normal
vacation 'period, the chances are
that- the 'number of raeetifltoB will
'dwindle to" If- or. 17.

'The facts., we hope, will -prove

the domnii>sioB*s existence little
"tnat fwif have a cotnmlssioti cssin*
- posea or ugnglatec Jineiiiiwwi who
wQl pot. tolerate stalls* or delays
"of1 aay kind, and via compete
their^ formidable task" wftbJn the
specified time. ' '

Their pace and progress wlH be'
hougitfully follo'we'd by the

voter* 'whose" mandate' c*aed> for
':»-' chmge to 'the CoancO BtShager
form of governmenf for Water-

Watter E. Tboinpsen

Oelkiovs for
: Omsmrf #r Just &

m wmwmm
w m ^ • • •

FULL

' WE WY TW iCSf -

. - :OPEN ALL

,' RiflM.

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN STREET CAKVTLLE

LIN WOOD MOTORS INC.
(Formerly Walter. Woods Motor Co.)

975 MAIN STREET WATERTOWW. CONN,

Town Clerk Marie Buckingham
reports the number ff fihi
t 'ImmM by her offWer

mpror

to 25(f Nnrt year . . ...

Workers for 'the" various . fi-
are fadingit toon mad more1 difficult to

90Hcft funis' . . . One cam-
p îî t or another has teen going
'OB' oontifladasiy lor' the past'
ffttu* montn»/and 'residents' are
ttSftoming plow reluctant to
#ve . . . 'The sail- part is that
all the osuses1 for 'which funds

\#6rthwhile. -

I960 FORDS- I960 CHEVROIHS - 1 9 6 0 POMTWCS

USED
mrwemt c&*.

FORD Mr . 4

FOND HAM TOP

Hard (»7U

*1295
WO9O,

off' the ta*

OH bMvetrfenoe of taxpayers,
IiMlF wttt' be ftpen Monday

CteiMfoOat. actftity Is pick-
9*8 up .'.. . Btitiag the past two
« i i » -perngts haVe been. :is-

for 'four" rieW homes, the
tfttion Congregational
a ami tmmy MM for
tam»mtmm of the

B H i i # ' ..."... . "The April
. , sfto«d easily top 'the
[>;0» W0I<tfy of' permits is-

ttMih
ilgh of1 'relief'

VI quantity of
ii unin - a. cofi—

recovered .
by young-

May Construction

PON11AC 4

5U WTAJWIA L S A IF I KG S

tf) accordingly,
&vt Afknk lilnuael .

wirC fifMul that an ex-
of* oiW of8' Hie: caps might

death or aeftais. Injury "'id'

| LOWEST BANK «AT«S...3* MOUTHS TO PAY

KEMBMBBR — Thm Bfiroha With The BEST DEAL!

MOTORS IMC.
975 MVMPI fffJEI - WATERTOWN

Mary (McGoagh) Donn, Wa-
native .now resfdaiig in

has joined- the staff

BUY - BOILP
Open NJgUsTh 9

ST WATERTOWN
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of a permanent historical exhibit
be located on the first floor,

t is expected to be compieted'arid'
d Jo .tfee nyblic this lUBUPer.

original office, M T ^ K 21
s when it opened-on 1>J&-
1876, was located an * e

of *he BoanbnppD jBuiltd-
&$, still standing today let &ite
and Chapel Streets. 4
•to&Let was placed there on Ja^u
,*iy 28, 1928, tbe 50th aoniseraary,

.mark the location of the first

The exhibit wjii feature a model
of tbe first switchboard, devised
by George .W, Coy. This is made

* &' ^ i f i t k d
wiil sta#d m -|Bw *6tpd table that
supported the" original. Life-size
figures of >Coy and Louis **ost,
first telephone operator, will com-
plete tbe office.

Other exhibits will trace the .de-
velopment jof the telephone. In-
stalments rarupng from a model t
of Bell's first phone io the com-
pany's latea* advances will be dis-

TOWN TtMCS fWATEBTQWN, CON**.), AJ*R. 28, 1M0-PAGES
played, .and historical documents
relating to tbe founding of the tele-
phone industry will be on exhibit.

Old directories, news items, .ad-'
vertising cards:, pictures^ con-
tracts, books;, correspondence and'
.other telephone memorabilia are
being gafterad for the exhibit.
Anyone who has suitable material
;o contribute or loan" for 'the ex-
hibit i? invited to get: in touch with
the local- telephone . manager or

'The Seidu Delphian Society wil
boid its. anpitai meeting and elec-
tion of officen Tuesday, 'May 3,
at the Jbome .of 'Mrs... " .Seymour.,
Smith. Smith St.
George E. Fahy, assistant vice
presiderit of tbe telephone com-
pany, at 227' Church Street, New
Haven.

SONflHING mOM. fOfc €W V&OSWORS....

THIS UNIQUE, USEFUL
SUN UMBRRLA - damps easily
to chairs, fabHes, platens, boats

TO RECEIVE YOUR FREE SUN UMBRELLA

• CHftOME PLATfD
GOOSENECK
ALUMINUM CLAWP

m

* A\U FOOT^PRCAD

GHEEN AND
WATEi: IREPELtErir
ACETATE TAFFETA

SUPPLY LIMITED
ONE GIFT' ffft A'CCOUM.

visit 'mm nearest off ic»
and' open a caving*

account with $100 m

If yt»u already have o
savings account with
•is, just add a deposit
of $100 or more to Hi

REGULAR
0IW1END
at the rate of

PLUS EXTRA
DIVIDEND
.at the fate of

A YEAR

A YEAR

TOTAL
at the rate of

Payable August 1, I960'

WATERWJRY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings BQUJC Service Since 1850

OFFICE • 421 Mam Street

" ' Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to' 6 p.m. — Open0*iday, 9 a.m.tp7p.m

' Mdf\ Offkf, No.Mainaf SavirtgsSi. • MilWatnOffifi*,2S) t4*t&*\}&
m C|*Offk W0«t5t

PAIHONO — * * OWCB
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Speakers. Panefcts To Take Part
' Twenty-three

eHsts .will, participate in the two-
day, 70th Anniversary •• Assembly
t b h l d Th T f t S h l

y,
to be held at
May 6 and 7.

l i d

y y
The Taft School
Students, faculty
i ill rialumni .and" visitors will contri-

bute to an analysis of the present
program and future opportunities
Of the school.

Four Taft. .graduates, two -_ 'of
'them..'educators,'one' a doctor and
'the fourth an editorial writer' mil

part in 'the first panel to bep p
Friday, May 6- at. 8 p.m.

Donald V. 'Bti.ttenhe.im, magazine
publisher, of1 New York will mod-
erate 'the' group in which "The

. Alumni .Assess.' Their School and
Its Place in. Education". Partic-
ipants are Mason W. Gross, pres-
ident ' of Rutgers University. Har-
old .Howe H, .principal of the New-
ton, .Mass.,. High .School, Dr. Rich-
ard J. Stock of. 'Columbia's Col-
lege of Physicians and. Surgeons
and John,. K. Jessup, chief editori-
al writer" for1 .Life magazine.

'The Friday session will con-
- elude with the award of citations
to. seven Taft alumni for disin-
terested 'public service. .Robert.
W. .Sweet, lawyer, .of New York
'City, 'Will, preside. ' >

"of the academic; depart-ments will explain and ' discuss.
curricular developments o f 'the
'past, present and future at the
second session which will be held
at 10 a.m. Saturday, .May 7.. They

-"will 'he fallowed by a. panel of
seven representative Taft seniors
.moderated1 by Moorhead Wright a
Taft parent. * •

- In 'the afternoon 'the new John
B. .Armstrong' dining room, will be
dedicated, by Robert A... Taft, Jr.,
president of ' the Board of Trus-
tees, .and a portrait of 'the don-
nor by Deone Keller, a Taft grad-
uate, will' 'be unveiled. This 'will

K. D. ADAMS & CO.
1616 Watertown Ave.

Warrerbury, Connecticut
Phone PLaza 4-6502

SPRING SALE
Giant Vates

with Quote', Hotchkiss and West-
minister and, in the late after-
noon, a 'band concert.

The third .and concluding ses-
sion of 'the Assembly 'will be held
at S p.nr. when ''Samuel F. Pryor,
'vi.ee president of "Pan American
world ' Airways will ' introduce
Hon.. "Frank ...Pace, ..Jr.; former!
secretary of "the army and pres-f
ent board- chairman
Dynamics, who will

of" Geneal
make the

principal and concluding address.
All sessions of the 'assembly

will, be open to' the public. They
will' be held in the new gymnasi-
um at Taft which, has 'been, ape-'1
dally . decorated - for, 'the 'event.
Other' features of' the program in-
clude exhibits of student activities
and. the academic departments, in-
formal.' gatherings . of" alumni'
groups, 'and .guided tours of -'the
school's plant.

" ITS A ROTISSERJEI

Can Opener

Fishing Advisory
The following summary of fish-

ing conditions is prepared from
reports of the 'Connecticut Board
'Of Fisheries and game field force
.and other .sources; and. is; .dis-
tributed- - as a 'public service.

. Salt Water-Fish ing
Winter Jflounder continue to pro-'

'vide'" very good 'fishing: -all 'along
the coast. Excellent catches " of
fish up 'to two pounds were made
last 'week .along' 'the Fairfield conn-'
ty shore, in. the Branford area
'from Guilford to' Old Saybrook
in 'the' area, f h Th
River to 'the
Reports from,

i

!

y
from' 'the Thames
Rhode Island" fine1.
eastern Connecti-

Jackson; Ace.
Wheelbarrow

.: 0SlfcXD

. Miracle '
Grass Shear

;ut: waters indicate that the larg-
r flats .are moving out into deep-
r water.__
Fishing for striped 'bass. 'is.

termed fair to good in* the Thames
River.

A few 'blackish are 'reported 'be-'
.ing taken, around Normuk Island..
Also, a few' stray blacks have 'been.
reported at Mystic .and Stonington.

White perch have been reported
'in. 'the Thames--River.

The first'shad ..taken by sport:
fishing, a four-pound roe,.' was
caught last Saturday, April. 23, in
the Farmington .'River in Windsor.

* Inland Fishing "
Trout fishing during the past

week was varied, but • generally..

Garden Has*
Sift. £4*33

faint Thinner

Paint Brushes
ft-istfo

' ana many unwr
Terrific Values

good throughout the state. .Some
of the ponds where' success; was
highest were: Black Pond, M a i -
den; West Hill .'Pond, New Hart-
ford-Bar khamsted; Beach Pond,
Voluntown; Highland .'Lake, Win-
chester; IJtist 'Twin Lake, Salis-
bury; Cream. Hill Pond, Cornwall;
Squantz 'Pond, New Fairfield.

Steam fishing was fair in most.
areas.

North Farms Reservoir,, Wall-
ingford is providing good. fishing
for calico bass., as is Lake Lil-
linonah, Brookfield - Bridgewa-
ter - Newton- - Southbury - New
Milford. Abo at LUlinonah, fish-|
ermen .are making" good catches
of large and. smallmouth bass and.
bullheads. . - • . -
. At 'Bantam Lake;, Morris-Litch-
field, fishing is good, for white'
.and. yellow perch and bass.

Housatonic Lake 'is. producing'
good catches - of1 yellow perch.

Good catches of white' perch are
being' made '-at Lake Waramaug,
.Kent: - Warren. - Washington. .. .

Miscellaneous Information
Howell's Pond, . Hartiand; was

stocked ''with, brook:" 'and. b r o w n
trout last week as announced,
'earlier.

Also '88* announced, earlier, Mo-
hawk Fond, Cornwall-Goshen, has
dot .as. yet 'been stocked this sea-
son and. will1 be closed to fishing
until, .further notice. " ' -

Morey Pond, Union; - Ashford,
listed in. the Board's fishing pam-
phlet: as'. a warm-water pond,- -la
at present dry due1 to1 reconstruc-
tion 'Of .the ' dam. Our latest in-
formation .is 'that work on the"
dam. is now starting.

Chesebro Ice Pond, Groton, list-
ed, as "a. trout . pond, no longer
exists. A." recently constructed
housing project has resulted in
its elimination.

. Pond Brook, Newtown,' was .not
.stocked with, trout' this. year.
Nearby highway construction has
caused considerable' siltation 'and
muddy conditions, making the
'brook unsuitable for trout .at tills
time, " * "•• • '/," ..

Continuant <evc.ii: cooking1,
meats ire «lf-basted for extra
fliror-tavory ami brown on

fit Gifts

\

Ilfcfeaar
Saw —• watch for

swop fnii store ivtp
for •irtra spaciW*

' Taft athletic, activities' during'
the past .week saw school'" teams
victorious in four of six contests.

The baseball, team - split, two
games, downing Choate 21 after
bowing to Trinity-Pawling, 5-1.
'The track team defeated West-
minster 70H-40% the' tennis team

Trinlty/pawlittg, 7-3, and.
ty College ' frosb' 8-1, : while

the Jayvee .. tennis 'Combine
losing to Kent, 8-1. ' '

• .• • •"• • »* • • • • • • • • • • • • • '• * * • * * •

IT3ANOVBNI

Only the General Electric
Rotiuerie ha* a thamoataric-
ally controlled oven tint' balm
and roattt a» beautifully m
the finest range. Prebeatt fait
'loo! . -

Men It toe first nAntciic with'
the ateurate beat control of a
fine range oven I Jmt push •
buttoa..... act th« timer—and yoar
wtnom w cookeo tt> pcfffectiiMi
autooaatkallyl Mat big capacity,
tool loa*» aa IS pound turkey.

. Rotitterizet a 14-U pound turkey.
Yet Jf• • compact 12 ioche* high.

• ••<••• • M » • • • • • • • •• • • • • a » • e * • •
ITS A BROILER t

Juicier mcatil Quick cooking
infra-red leaf teal* in meat
jttk«, food't tastier!

6 . E COFFEE MAKKS AND MANY MORE
*' G. E SMALL APPUANCES W OUR

SPECIAL DISPLAY!

HILDEBRANDS
RADIO & T. V.

1063 Man St.—Watertown
Clt 4 .4814

SAVELLEFORD
WILL SAVE YOU

100
SHOP ANY WATERBURY AREA FORD DEAUR
"BUT - Before You Buy"

SHOP Cr SAVE A t
THOMASTON

sgvEUEFQRD
jiGf. W l 6 f t 8 ThoMMtoai, Conn.

N O - « U U U N ( . . > • „ . YES-

YOUR
AUTHORIZED

FORD
DEALER

LOW, LOW PitlCES

NO-
:. H1DWW FINANCI CHAJtW -

IXTRA CHARMS ON MUV1RY

YES-'

:: fm Yw

FORD INC
•' .Jet... i ts. 6 fr 8—Thompson, Conn.

WILL SAVE YOU .;' "'

• §
' CONN. STATE LAW

" SECTION 14-51
Onfy A Foctory Avthotiztd 9m9m
C O B W I You A •nni1 frfm Cor
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A i d *

, Paul "Laaay-itad Richard Gug-
llelmetti have 'iien named chair-
men 'Of the Mental .Health Fund

J n v e Commimm Mm WatertcAvn
•fid CMMe, rtmotively.

. Mr. Leniay, of HMtai St., ' is
Vice President "apt Jttrviee Man-
t fer at' Wests Sfefet and Service.
tie is married to tiie former Shir-
].*£ Maeferfi, «od is the father
,of two stms aiUl^ne daughter. ; •

:: ' Since there art as many i«ople
in hospitals
as 'all. other
Mr. Lemay pdittW .«ut' the . great

need.. for - 'the community to .give
generously on Bell Ringers' Night
Hoy 9. This will he '«*' « e a»*

teMoU "Id .tftfifflCtt* îWEOT
* to business «st*&lsb-

jnents or industry. 'At least one
fwxsoo. in every 10 has. same form.

t mental or emotional fllness.
.Mr. Lemay, who graduated from

ft. John's School, and from Sacred
Heart " High School, Wattrfeury,
mas in the amphibious tafae, «id
Saw action in World War II during
bis two years in 'the Navy. .. He'
.Is' Deputy Grand Knight of t ie

X Council of Ae Kaigbt* of
a member at St.

Name Soc i e ty -an^
of l i e Watertown 'Retreat League

Lemay is a. memter of the
of Foreign Wan Water-

Post, a member of

tertown Volunteer • 'Fine Depart-
ment, and: Pice.sid.ent of the Gen-.
needcat OietfNiit Service Mana-

Jfe. Gogfielmetti, .of Riverside
St., OakviUe, who is a salesman
for; Sunshine Biscuits. Inc., is mar-
aud has Wo daughters, Elaine and.
'the nation'* number one public
lisa... Citing mental illness, as
health problem, Mr. Gaglielmetti
urges all townspeople to' support
Mental. Health. Month by attending
the Mental Health Kickoff Dance
to be held at the V.F.W. Hall. Oak-
ville, Fridsy evening, .April 29
There w i | be. ^ y ^ g . refresb-

door priafcfc Ceramic ash tr»ys-
made by ihe patients at Fairfleid.
State Host>«Bl and donated to'
Watertowa Oopmfttee will be on

TOWN Times (WATERTOWN, CONN.), APfl. 28, 1960 PAGE

Hi 'Win..

Funeral, semises for :Mrs
ence May (Richardson) Woodward,
widow of Newton C. Woodward,
Morris, who died Saturday, p
23, at her' home .alter a brief ill-
ness, were held Tuesday, April
26 in Thomaston. .Burial 'was in
East Morris Cemetery.

.Mrs.* Woodward was bom in
litchfield, October 12,. 1888,

display .and. given as prizes to the1

techy winners.
Mr. GugBelmetti served ̂ two

years in the U. S. Army, v 4 is
• - ef' cf tte - Kni^its of Go-

md the Veterans <Jf Far-
Eign Wars.

daughter of the late Frank
Maty EBen (Trevoe) Richardson.
Ste' had resided in. Moms for1 47
yean.

Syrvhnon include eight sons, f:
Hartley,. Kenneth, Albert ami.
Douglas, all of' Watertown, Frank,
'diaries. Rah* and Ellsworth, aB
of Morris; five daughters, Mrs. '
Karl Didsbury. Mrs. Edith Baich
and Miss Eleanor Woodward, all
of M8ms. .Mrs. Harry Coolbeth,
New MampaMre, and. Mrs. Albert
LaBrancne, Watertown; two sis-
ters, - Mnt. Fred Wheeler, Litch-
fieU. ani. Mrs. William Dalian.. Al-
bunjuerque, K. M.; 40 gTandchU-

•ewaral nieess .ani' nephews.

I

SHOP

MARKETS, INC
MAIN STREET WOODBURY

AMD R » A T M6HIS UN11L 9 — OKN SATURDAY NWHT Uim.
CPLENTY OF FREE PARKING RIGHT AT THE STORE)

WHITEMEAT
TUNA

TIN 39
SHUCKS'*

ICE CREAM
TOPPING

for

U. S. CHOICE. BLOCKSTYLE

CHUCK
Ib.

c

NEW

PUNCHWELLO '

VITAMIN "C" PACK

7 FRUIT
DRINK

' 44-oz. Tin

SMALL GENUINE SPRING. PINK MEATED EXTRA LEAN

">• 63" Ground Beef 2n«- Z9
STATE OF MAINE. FARM FRESH ITALIAN STYLE

Broilers, Fryers •>• 39 Veal Cutlets *• 79
P f ;O <6 « SS 1S T € RSI Fl C. . . . ; : ' "
" Our geixral confrttctdir, s+etff mem, plumb erf,
-electricians and "paintoirs qr« clotrtg a 'friiif marvel-
ous job in bflnqhaq George's "Store of Tomorrow"
here m Watertown, into actuality. The work of
restoration, plus many <rhanges, is going forward
in Waps and hound* and wo aw very, vtry happy
at . f i t pfo'tpoefs" '#f mrmmq you again wi»
George's quality ioo^ttrffs, W e , muo* sooner
+K w atrticipffretLTWoew n n e x i i our »#co»d
YloOir level for our new rtoreroom, and addttiorwri
offices, will be dosed to Ais week, and fnom th«
point, much -more concentration will bo given to
"our actual' store, where a standby ifhwrton has
««*ted for tKe past low; days pending completion
lifif the new S«COIKI ievel unit, a. 'brand new build-
ihg m. its»tf. Meerrfime pi*ose continue to shop, as

" have been doimf so -extensively, our other
M S t t W d

jfou have been doimf so extensively, our oher
store, Geor^s Market, 4nc, Main'Street, Wood-
W Bind!' accept th« sincere 'ffiankt of • * .

TM€ « C O f t & E - F A M I L Y

COW'
CHOCK FULL O1 NUTS

COFFEE
AtL PURPOSf

B i r d * E y e

PEAS f C *£

1AWBERRIES 3 pkgs. 1
Viffdt Ey•

LEAF or • •
CHOPPED - m
SPINACH i f
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columni with benutlful initial let-
ters In color. There is no copy
in the British Museum or in the
Library of CongrMl, and thli
copy is believed to be tht only
one In America. The committee
considers thli a superb item and
plans to display it ai soon a* ar-
rangements can be made. ^

Mrs. Lattin then reviewed "A
Tour in America in 1798 to 1J00"
by Richard Parkinson who came
to America to superintend thf
fiirmi qf General Georae Wash-
ington. The book abound! in little
known, curious details concerning
Ckn, Washington which item to
have been overlooked by his biog-
raphers. It is a valuable source
of Information on agriculture and
tin money matters of tht time,
written by a man who livtd In tht
period. There also are many
newspapers of the period in the
collection.

Sddu Delphian*
Shown CurKu
Collection Items

The annual Guest Day ot the
Seldu Delphian Society wai heM
last week in Wesley Hall, with 40
members and guests present,

Mrs. Arthur Evans presided,
Nil . Seymour Smith and Mrs. H.
Reginald Horton were in charge
of refreshments^

Mrs, Henry Copeland, as pro-
gram chairman, Introduced mem
bers of the Curtiss Collection
Committee who exhibited and dee
oribed some of the rare books,
brochures and documents of the
collection.

Mrs, Harold La tun to,ld how
Benjamin Deforest Curtiii gave
Mil treasured library to the Wa
ttrtown Library for the pleasure
•nd use of the people of the town.
She showed the earliest book, a
18th Century Incunabula, a folio
Bound In full Morocco, "Ltotura

DecretaletT
book U Irtnted in doubte

Mrs, R, Beifit showed the
ond oldest book, dated in the
IBM's and printed In both Latin
and German. It lj parchment
bound and its greatest, Interest

probably lies in the very ttatr
woodcut illustrations. One volume
of George Catlin's "American In-
dians" was shown with its fine
stone lithograph illustrations from
Catlin's famous paintingf.

Mrs, Beifit reviewed Henry
Schoolcrafts' "Narrative Journal
of Travels tnrougn int. United
States" In the year 1820. He was
tht first social anthropologist in
the United States and was the In-
dian agent in Ste. Marie. He bled
and succeeded often in keeping
peace among the Sioux aiid Chip-
pewas. He was the Indians'
friend, counselor and historian.,

After 18 yean among the In-
dians he decided that Indians were
people. They also were poets.
What did they mean and how did
they develop? The scientists who
followed him continued to wonder
and many of hit Ideas were con-
firmed by his successors.

Mrs, Charles Allen's books con-
cerned the Civil War items, the
Lincoln-Douglas debates — three
volumes of material dealing with
both Lincoln and Douglas and one
folio document entirely in Lta-
eolri's handwriting dated 1839 and
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6.7045
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13.95
15.95
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13.95
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*m\
VfM\

6.70-15 BLACK
TUBE-TYPC

Plus fox and
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U
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^ 6.9045
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23.95 28.95 I
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21.95
23.95
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28.95
31.95
26.95
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signed by both Lincoln and his la w,
partner, Stuart, >

She also showed a 153-page
•crapbook with clippings relating
to John Brown's Invasion. A great
deal of research would be
required to duplicate this infor-
mation if it could be done at all.
There also is a set of 10 scrap
books covering the entire Civil
War and another on Gettysburg.

Mrs. James M. Gary showed a
copy of "A Further Account of
the Tryali of the New England
Witches With the Observations of
a Person Who was Upon the Place
Several Days When the Suspected
Witches wtrt first taken into Ex-
amination. To Which is added
cases of Conscience Concerning
Witchcrafts and EvU Spirits per-
sonating Men," by Increase Ma-
ther, President of Harvard Col-
lege. This is a first edition
printed in 1693. It is a book of
terrors, but is an important,
famous and valuable item.

Mrs. Gary also reviewed the
book of Western travel by John
Carver, Esq., which tells of his
trip in 1T6M7 through tht Wis-
consin route Up the Mississippi
to the Falls of St. Anthony.

He observed and wrote of the
various Indian tribes, describing
their ceremonies, habits, languag-
es, etc. No other narrative of the
kind ever achieved the popularity
of this book,' It went into 32 edi-
tions, and was printed in English,
French, Dutch and German,

Mrs. Gary found an advertise-
ment for subscribers to the pub-
lication of mis book in an Ameri-
can newspaper dated Sept,, 1768,
also in the Curtiss Collection,

Items shown of local interest in-
cluded a scrapbook of clippings
entirely relating to Watertown
people and events. There also is
a copy Of the (test census of the
United States in, 1791 In the col-
lection. <„

An oration by Jamea Morris de-
livered in South Farms, Litch-
field, Feb. 22, 1800, commemo-
rating the death of Gen. George
Washington, who died Dee. 14,
Vn$, is another item of local in-
tefest it is the original brochure
and is beautifully bound in 3/4
Morocco.

These are only a few of tht
1,000 or so Items including rare
books, almanacs; totters and
•QrapBQokf on varied subjects.
There also are several volumes
of bound American newspapers
dating from 1717 through 1788.
They comprise a unique treasure
and the opportunities for research
and pleasure are unlimited.

Weddings
Pintault-Coviello

Miss Mary Ellen" Coviello,
daughter df Mrsi Jerro Tartaglia,
Lincoln St., and Leonard Coviello,
Savings St., Waterbury, was mar-
ried to Albert Morice Pineault,
son of Mr. and Mrs. OvUa Pin-
eault, OakvlUe, Saturday, April
23, in the Church of Our Lady of
Lourdes, Waterbury,

Engagements
WllBon-Miclette

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mielette,
Waterbury, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Lorraine Edith, to Richard Lee

Neldt-Pietrorazlo
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Fiefro-

razio, Oakville, have7 announced
the engagement and coming mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss
Rosemarie Ann Pietrorazio, to
Albert Carl Neldt, ion of Mr." and
Mrs. Soren Nedlt, also of Oak-
yille, Tht wedding will take
place May 28 at 10 a.m. in St.
Mary Magdalen Church. .

Keilty-Aldrich
Mr, and Mrs. Duane G. Aldrieh,

Bellows Falls, Vt., have a«r
nounced the engagement of theft
daughter, Miss Jane I. Aldrieh,
to Mortimer T, Keilty, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mortimer M. Keilty,
Merrlmac St. A summer wedding
is planned.

Hammerman-Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth B, John-

son, , Ball Farm Road, have an-
nounced the engagement and com-
ing marriage of their daughter,
Miss Thelma Elizabeth Johnson to
William Arthur Hammerman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William F. Ham-
merman, Cheste'r Ave,, Water-
bury. The wedding will take place
June 25 at 2 p.m.1 in the First
Congregational Church.

Splotti-Stanco
Mr, and Mrs. Henry P. Stanco,

Emrt A,vt>., have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Car-
mel Maty, to Vincent J. Spiotti,
son' of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Spiotti, Woleott. The wedding wiU
be held June 18 at 9 a.m. in St.
Mary Magdalen Church

Five Attended
Religious Session

On Sunday, April 24, a delega-
tion of five Taft boys attended a
religious conference at the Gun-
nery School, Washington, Conn.
The speaker at this conference
was Rev. George I. Knight, Minis-
ter of tht Lafayette Avenue Pres-
byterian Church, Brookly, New
York, Rev. Knight spoke on tht
"Conquest of toner Space.*

The Taft delegates were Jack
Hill, Zack Krleger, Bill Nuekolla,
George Stebbins and Ptter Van
Shaik. They were under the su-
pervision of Mr. Duncombt,

The conference wan me ot •tv-
eral which are held tvtry year
in order to encourage religious
thought in independent schools.
These discussions art held by the
Northfield League and Council tor
Religion in Independent Schools.
All independent schools are eli-
gible to attend this organization's
ronftrences.

W, S, C. S. Rummoq* Sdp
. The Council of Catholic Women
of St. John's Church will hold Its
annual Communion Breakfast on
Sunday, May 15, at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, Main StJ, follow-
ing the S a.m. Mass at the church.

Guest speaker will be Professor
Carmen Donnarumma, of Fairfield
University.

Persons interested should con-
tact Mrs. Anthony Bonner, Scott
Ave., at CR 4-3416 for reserva-
tions.

TQWN T l U l i (WATBWTOWW, CONN.), **«*< M, 1M0 —

Archdeaconry
Meeting May 3

Mrs, Standish Macintosh of
Lime Rock, chairman of the
Lltchfirtd Archdeaconry Branch
of the Woman's Auxiliary to the
National Council of tht Protestant
Episcopal Church, has announced
the spring meeting of the Arch-
deaconry, to be held in ft, John's
Church, New Milford, on Tues-
day, May 3,

Tht program will include the
following: registration, 10 a.m.;
Holy Communion, 10:30 a,m.-
business meeting, 11 as a.m,;
noonday prayers, noon; box lunch-,
ton, tea, coffee and dessert
served, 12:30 p.m.; address by
Mrs, Winthrop Davis, President
of toe Woman's Auxiliary, Dio-
cese of Connecticut; adjournment,
2:30 p.m.

Ladies Aid Plans
Card Party

The tadies AW of the Union
Congregational Church will meet
Wednesday, May 4, at 1:30 p.m.
in the church parlors.

On Thursday, May 5, the group
will hold a public dessert card
party at 1:30 p.m. in the church
parlors. Reservations may be
made by wiling Mrs. Raymond
Ellli, Cr 4-3020, Mrs, David
Roger, Cr 4-3688. or Mrs, David
Reding, Cr 4-2868. Players are
to bring their (Own cards.

Plan Observance
Of National
Hospital Week

Waterbury Hospital hag an-
nounced that it is planning three
special ooen house events for the
public during National Hospital
Week on May 9, 10, and 11. The
theme of this special observance,
which will be marked by hospitals
throughout the nation is "Your
Hospital — Many Hands and Many
swiiis" The theme which 6
selected each year by the Amer-
ican Hospital Association, em-
phasise-, the role of hospital
people in saving lives and speed-
ing the patient's recovery.

Afternoon tours of both Water-
bury Hospital and its school of
nursing will be held on Mon-
day and Tuesday, May 0 and 10,
at 2:30 to provide an opportunity
"or people in tht community to
become better acquainted with the
hospital and its staff.

Monday and Tuesday have atao
designated as "Career Days" to
emphasize the career oppor-
tunities provided by the modem
hospital. All high school student*
and eighth grade students through-
out the area, their teachers and
•wents are cordially invited to
attend. After the tours, students
will be Invited to discuss specific
hospital carters with department
directors, A Coke party win cli-
max the event,
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Wilson, gin of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Wilson, Colonial St. No
date has been get lor the wedding,

Fischer-Perkins
The engagement of Miss Nancy

Jane Perkins, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Cleveland, Candee
Hill Roadt to Clarence R. Fischer,
Jr., ion of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
R. Fischer, Waterbury, has been
announced by her parents. . The
wedding will take place July 16
at 4 p.m. at the First Congrega-.
floral Church,

RaimtiMen-Pearmon
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Talarico,

Woodbury, have announced the en-
gagement of Mrs. Talarico's

ughterL Miss Marilyn Kay Pear-
ton, to Edward John Rasmussen,
Jr., son of'Mr. and Mrs.,Edward
J. Rasmussen, Platt Road. The
wedding will be held July 80 at
2 p.m. In St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, Woodbury,

Aurio-Catalanl
The engagement of Miss Alma

Catalani, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Catalani, Waterbury
to Anthony J, Aurio, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Domenic Aurio, Tucker
Ave., has been announced by her
parents. The couple will be mar-
ried June 4 at 9 a.m. in the
Church of Our Lady of Lourdes,
Watirbury,

Theler-VandeWater
Mr. and Mri, Russel Btebe, Wa-

terbury, formerly of Watertown,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Mrs. Barbara Vande-
Water, to William Theleri son of
UrJ and Mrs. William Theler,
Waterbury. An April, 29 wedding
is planned.

Kennedy-Roberts
Miss Margo Quade Roberts,

daughter of M^s. Edward Can=
field, Torringtoh, and Anthony
Roberts, Watertown, will be mar-
ried to Ronald John Kennedy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ken-
nedy, Cheshire, Apr. 30 at 10
a.m. in St. John's Church.

Grabherr-Wookey
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Wook=

ey, Sperry Rd., have announced
the engagement of their dauih-
ter, Miss Barbara Anne Wookey,
to Richard Paul Grabherr, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grabherr,
Bethlehem. A late summer wed-
ding is planned.

, Milton-Amabile
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Amabile,

Slade Ave., have announced the
coming marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss (Helen F. Amabile, to
Frederick L. Milton, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick L, Mil-
ton, Waterbury. The wedding
will take place Apr. 30 at 9 a.m.
in St. Mary Magdalen Church.

Oall-Oimstead
The engagement of Miss Eliza-

beth Bale Olmstead to Donald
,Alan Gall, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence O. Gall, Reddick, 111.,
has been announced by her moth-
er, Mrs. Elizabeth Keith Olm-
stead, Wellesley, Mass., and
Cape Elizabeth Maine, a former
Watertown resident. An early
wedding is planned.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
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To Have Sought

S l p l . IK .MCIWOT JO-

Minted to a' similar poet ai

BOHOOIB in
was not; on Hie list

of 10 iliiiaHI by * two-member
committal, the paper mil.. 'Dr.
Dana OdftoB, of Harvard, and. 'Dr..
Farmer Swing, of New York' Uni-
versity, seterted the 10 lor ~
Btamfort Board of Education to
MerviMr. •

! •

•Mill'
Stamford goat, with » 0
and. about 15,000 oupil*.
, It stated Ouet " I S K fact Porter

will not: woehw Mir doctorate BO-
tD Inn* !• toooght by S H M to be

r o a m for bis. rejec-

reira
To Elect Friday

The annual meeting and election
'Of officers of Seatta Feira will be
held Friday, .Apr. 29, at a lunch-
eon meeting' at 'the Ragamont Inn,
Southbury. The luncheon will 'be'

In

held at 1 p.m- with 'the
meeting .and election to' fcflow

Mrs. Arftmr' ThomaB will-read
her paper, "Sexta To Me," and
Mrs. G. Foster Woods--mM read
sections from

lay b r made by
Mr*. Robert Bettit, CR

''Present officers of the
include Mrs. Woods,
Mm. Charles Sorners, .—_.
ident; Mrs. CtamnoT JcaMfH.
treasurer; and. Mrs. ML' 3. QBion,
secretary.

FundB donated *o date total tfi

"Musi-
Scrtening audltioi» for

annual awards In the
Talent fa "Our Schools"
Saturday, Apr. 23 at the

School of JAisic.
Out of 15 entries *even studen*

from-pubhc, privatte -tand parochlw
schools to Waterhm*, Watertown,
Southbury, Naugatttdk, UtchffeM
and Washington 0b*ed in tiw fi-

nals which will be held* May
Judees will be a committee' of

Taralk», Croft, trumpet;Ronald
Leon GarretiioB, Taft,
Charles Cone*. Gunnery, ...
'loon Gilligani, Croeby, pianoj
tia Thorns, Uichfield,
io; Patricia jysrrar, Naug*took.
-voice; and. Joan. Zembruski,

In addition to'
decorated
.has a new
acri'beri', .
may contact'
4610 in."
ber,

complftely
<he- 'Ti.raes also

nutaber. Sub-
and others

at CR 4-
old

• 9 ^

• * * » "

Wttnptmmin-

•M.

ly .more 'than $6,500, jdMMtt
400 below the $8,965 tpaeta. -

Officials renewed' tfieir plea to
persons as yet unsolicited-to send
their donations to the- ~ "

Waterbury Y.1I.C.A. ':,.
Mataucha Recreation Area

- .. - Smhh PtaiJ, WJ

OPEN DAILY MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 2 P.M.

* -TO DOSK ' ... • ,

WEEKENDS' .AID' HOLIDAYS," 12 'NOON' TO DUSK ..

GUARDED SWMMWG AREA — MEW PtCMC AREA,

TABLES mnd FIREPLACES

' Ga»« Area — Udge — Parking Facilities /

.SEASON' FAMILY' MEMBERSHIP - $2.00..

. " O P E N ' H O U S E — J U N E ;. 2 5 - 2 6 ;

Enjoy mir facilities as mm- guests these two day** "• ~

f • " Oommunity ( r o o p reservations invited

Pt 4-2181

•STOP IN

rx.
AMERICAN MARINE & DIESEL INC j

621 rnQJII
4-5515

+JoHnson

m ' 4m «utbori»e<l . '

• . cordially k » t e

"' ̂  ^ you. WiM* .

- new gea-BTort* -''

• f t ^ « for 196U
- «t i i ," '•" - . - . * . - - " '

- : - - • • • • - • • • V . 7 $ " « i i | • .

At other»»

to fulfill all your
. boating needs. And il

' li our obligation to keep

p u r Sea-Horrt naming

.." thpend&ty-timfl

•.''•-•"•..•' •-" , ; C . "

• •

r

1'

i

*

ALL FAMILY

* .

EQUB»MEMT
SALE

WONDERFXTL BUYS IN NEW Mm m,
EQUIPMENT IN SUCH' FAMOUS HAKE3 AS

--.'CUNNIlf-GBAM
'•• . V E R N E E R ' - •• • ••" •-•

•• • NE-W.IDEA'
. MEYERS

(JL»

GRAND OPENING
I

wtcKn i

T1ACT0R
. WESTEXN CONNECnCtrrS LARGEST

a utTLiTY w&mmffim•
DEALBR

.. Phone: ELjitf 4-44?4V ,.
156 DanBory Soad, Route ? " - — ..

II' EW MI L F-O K D , ~~C. O N N. . 121 Eoft Mob St., W<*«fc«ry—Pt 4-5515
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Caffaofic Council
fpffane Officers

Women
Stay meeting on Mon-

day, May 2, at 8 p.m. in St. John's
Church HalL Officers for the com-
ing year will be elected.

Following the business meeting,
Rye Trier Jackson, a member of
the faculty of St. Margaret's
School and owner of the South-
bury Playbouse, will speak on
Bringing Broadway to the- Barn.
Mrs. Jackson has appeared in
summer stock in Cohasset, Mass.,
Storrs and Southbtary and has pro-
duced and directed many local
dramatic presentations.

Refreshments will be served.

Girl Scout News
Troop 16, under the leadership

of Mrs. Richard Russell and Mrs.
T Platt, is doing quite a bit

t k f h i b l
fi , g q

of volunteer work for charitable
organizations.

Some of their projects this, past
year have been, scrapbooks of in-
terest for the Fairfield State Hos-
pital, Easter favors for them, a
special trip to the hospital t o wrap
gifts fofthfe patients, taking part
in the "Square Dance Program"
held recently at the hospital, stuff-
ing over 4,000 envelopes for the
Easter Seal Drive and envelopes
for the drive on Mental Health.

•Mrs,. Ralph Casaly*s Senior
Troop 6 i§ also to be commended
on their work in the "Good Citi-
zenship" Field. They made 50

Easter baskets for' 'the patients at
the Fairfield Hospital and. also
took part: in. the dance program.

Troop- 6 'invited Mrs. Vincent
Mitchell., neighborhood 'Chairman.

Brownie J
fw l^Watertm^'GDVUM^lo^ tanT I^ooi» and 'the sides o f the • Girl

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), APR. 28,. 1960 — PAGF_11

mortal Day Parade and at Camp •
Wapasa- last summer 'were shown.!
Troops 4 and, 5 'are' j

to them and show graphs on the
set-up and mechanism- of "the. Girl
Scoot Council Organization, that is
'the' functions of the 'Council, and
of 'the board and .neighborhood.
committees. • This program was
part: of the requirement for1 their
five point pin.

Troop 4, . whose leaders -are
Mrs. A, M. Traver and Mrs,.
Charles Blood scheduled .an 'inter-
esting program for1 Mrs,. Walter
Weidemier..- and """Mrs. Richard-
Lovelace's 'Troop 5 at Judson
.School. Slides taken, this, past
year of 'the Girl. Scouts at, the Me-

Scout activities were, 'enjoyed im-
mensely. -.Punch was -served by
Troop 5v

Brownie Troop 52', leaders Mrs.
William Hosking and Mrs. James
Moore, were entertained recently
by one • of their 'Troop Brownies,
Claudia Crepene, nine-year-old __ .. _. . _ ... .
daughter of Mr- and-Mrs. Harold, Matthew March, Bethlehem,, vice-,. —

Warren Hunt, Bethlehem,
reelected' president of 'the' Water-
town Co-Operative Association'
last week, at 'the .annual meeting
'held, at the Morris Town Hall.

Other officers • chosen.
b h

Crepene. Claudia put on quite a,
performance 'with her hand pup-
pets with songs and sketches. She
also displayed along with her tal-
ents some of the puppets in. her
collection and, the stajge her
mother helped, her build.

president; A. 'Ernest AndersoKT
.Monis,, secretary; and
Fitzpatrick, Watertown,

James
treas-

urer and manager, an reelected.
225 members and guests attended
the 'meeting and dinner. '

Come

or Shine
Any. day—.any time—we're 'happy to' 'welcome you,, to

have you. shop around and .get: acquainted with the

various 'departments in. our store,,

'We 'believe you'll be delighted with, the wonderful

values we offer., . with" the inviting appearance every-

thing has (our quality foods,, ow well-stocked shelves

and, shining food, cases;,.)

. We think you'll like the happy way our staff works

together—the friendly, courteous service 'they're quick,

'to' give. You need, never hesitate to ask, questions'—to'

ask for' suggestions on good "buys"—to turn, to any of

us when you need help in shopping. We*re glad to' help.

- That's a promise you can count on.

Our aim in life is to be a, really good, neighbor—

to make your shopping easier, happier,, more rewarding

"in, every way. •

Main Street
MFotaftown MK-KWIK

n
Main Street

•noil IMS ton
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The annual membership meet-
ing and tea of the Friends of the
Watettown idbnuiy will be held
WedjMfday, May 4, at .3 p.m. at

of the Library was
March, 1959, and

i -be the first annual meet-
Jag, i t woM be #n open maetwg
and Anyone krtei)ested in joining
the £Kgggizq&fm is invited to .at-
tend the tea and meeting to learn
more"~about the group.

The primary purpose of the
group is -to-provide volunteer help.
Rersons interested in the welfare
of the Library are elibible for
rpembership.

Officers .are 'Mrs. Henry Pen-
nell, . president; " .Mrs. Edwin.
Beade, .first vice-president;:
4ckley Shove, Jr.,, second -vice-
president; .Mrs..,. Joseph Collins,
secretary-treasurer; .jpd Mrs.

from the.1 Board of Trustees ,of -Che
' Library. Co-chairmen .of member-

ship .are1 Mrs, Charles Allen, and
Sfrs. Tofie 'George.

Mrs. Merritt Heminway .and*
Mrs." John Cassidy, chairmen of
'tjbe" decorations .and exhibits com-.
mittee, have .announced that 'the
Library has. been, fortunate in. se-

through the courtesy of the
rs Insurance ' Comaaw, a

Geographic exhibit of
of natural history. 'The

exhibit, which 'will be on display
throughout the month of May, con-
sists of; 20 paintings and ^ inclines
works of Steven Dohanos, Aijdre
Dureneeau, - Glenn Grohe, Gordon
Grant and .Frank' Cowles.

Toft Debaters .
W« William
1 OUntttTIGfliT

WiHIamstown. Mass." — "The Taft
.School. Varsity Debating Team ..won
'the' " Williams 'College Detpting
Tournament for the second year
in a row by defeating Choate
School in 'the final round Saturday
afternoon. This, victory gave Taft;
another leg on 'the coveted Wil
Bams. Cup. "Hie topic for the de-
bate was: Resolved: That the

'"Federal Government rapture . ar-
bitration in all labor 'djpputes .in

.. basic industries.
' Taft students captured both best

T i t h B

A most successful square dance
party was held Wednesday, April
20 at Fairfield State Hospital,
Charles Dobos of Nortbfield was
the caHer, and Mrs. Roger Tur-
rUl of Woodbury acted as his as-
sistant. The patients also enjoyed
group singing to the piano accom-
paniment of Joseph Vitone of Gak-
ville. The party was arranged by
the members of the Mental Health
Fund Raising Committee.

More than 500 cupcakes and
brownies were served to the pa-
tients and donated by Senior Girl
Scouts; Mrs. Clifford €Henning of
.All Saints Church

•peaker awards as HmvUfsy , ... .__
of New Britain, Conn., and John
McNiff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Miles
McNiff, . 'Cu.tl.er St., Watertown,
were chosen- best affirmative ..and
negative speakers respectively. ..
.. The tournament was originated
four1 years ago by the Williams
College Adelptiie Union, a student
organization which has chaage .of

' .all. .arrangements.. . :."
Participating in this year's tour-

nament, in ' addition . to 'Taft: .and
Choate, -were IJatchMss,, Gunnery,
wDbraham, Brunswick, Hackley,
Worcester, Tabor,. Beerfiajd, and
fjoomls,. Each school at0t two,
two-man.' teams, -one . afffpuiative,
pod. one negative, each q£ which
jiebated four times, 'twice Friday

" ': .and twice •'Saturday
for Taft were

" .and. 'John Herd, thifc latter
of .Laredo, - Texas, as. negative

rs, .and John McNiff and
Smith, 'Clinton, N. -y., for

affirmative.
Both .Taft: .and 'Choate finished

4he lour' rounds of debating with
Identical 7-1 records, both teams
one loss being incurred by the
tegative team in the second round.
:t was determined by -a draw that

- he Taft negative should meet the
Sioate affirmative for tbe

. jiktunip. Oddly enoodb, th
earns had met earSSr the

I lay .with Choate e m e r g e A - -__
I or. But tbe Taft Jeam avengjp*
I he loss by coming out on the wta-
ping end of a 2-1 decision.

The Taft affirmative also had,
its measure of revenge by defeat-"
ing DeerfieW hi the first round
fit debating. A week before these
Qfto teams had met in an inter-
pchool debate on the same* topic,
#vhich Deerfield had won by a nar-
row margin. The Taft victory
#vas . the -most 'Complete .and' de-
cisive .In. the .history of the trauma-
:#n.ent and. serv.es. as .an. example of
ghe fine coaching of Mr. Roland
gTylep, as -non? • of the :four boys

MnjMMing' 'file team had 'ever' de-
" " before this year. Mr. Tyler

to repeat 'this, year's victory
pext spring wnqp -f aft will again
^participate .in the ̂ tournament. A
jthird victory wiD retire the cup.

• A. ftH. #««My G o / M a i .St.,
pas-bcm granted a. permit: to ex-
ĉavate mjammfijmf.

ribeen issued a. permit to .add. a.
gMrthroom' and 'lavatory to' an. ex-
isting dwelling, Jl.OOO.
" William Van Wagner, Elena
^r . , has been issued a. permit. to
' i 3

iliary 'Day' Branch; and.
" " attended 'the party, 'tbe fol-

tg * assisted in the square
dancing ' and.' served the refresh-
roents to the patients.: Mr. " .and'
Mrsv William. D. .Starr, "-lie..,.ami.
Mrs. H. C. Ashworth, Mn, «a*oM
J. deary, Mrs. James J. Mo«fi,
Richard Guglielnwtti, Mr. - and
•Mrs. Paul Lemay, Mrs. Batold
ffcGee, Mr. and. Mrs.' Armand
MaAapx, Mrs. Paul Ovetette,
Mrs. Pajt DucUlo, Mr. and; Mrs.
Timothy J. Horan, the
et Mitchell, Donna
Rose.ni.ary Fitzgerald, _J<
sell, Sharon Slager, Dawn

Jane Docouin, 'Neva

hWcMMtiiry
Two qumtetB - lor strings

clarinet will be placed by a
ef £taduate students froc .
School of Music at Yale Univer-
sity on Sunday, May 8, a.t'J?
p.m. in the Woodbury Town

Presented by the Woodbuxy
Cooacrt ABgociaijon in the sjBoond
of this season's conoeris, the
group is made up of first violin,
second violin, viola., oeljo aad
clarinet. '

TicJwts for the concert have
been mailed to sponsors of .the
concert season, whose interest
and support have made tins sec-
ond concert season .possible.
Tfckets also are on sale at Ber-
ry's Gift Shop and -Van -Sam?)
hi Woodbury.

UMcfcMM*

Weisman," secretary; 'Carl : N.

J. "Weisman, ' assistant - secretary;

.pinxt: Robert
secrttary;
tedt, assistant:

G. Grant Welch n
resMgnt ami ceoer&l •

:*B«I "Hi
attbe ,

One. pf -the g.rea#est. show*, off'the
y.tarl! ^First ab^wing In town!!

MEPBfKN' and
Hit*!!!

of INTRIGUE'1

INVASION ml the
BODY £NATCHERS"

Al*o
Orive-tn Now Open

f Might* Each W#ek For your
Pleasure!

Afternoon

tike yoe CHOOSE
• • - * • • • • • • • i

YOUR GASOUNE and )
M O T O R O I L • _ . ! • _

J>y brand nanm, rapvtaHen and qtnlityl

MU«lbaBdnanM

N«w MoUlheot
Mod* % th* mohcrajBf iiobiigat and

i • • • • •

ARMAN
FUEL CO.

131 Davis St- - CR 4-KF9 - Ocswille

•WWMCKCWttJTRY ROADS AT 45
WITH A SKY-HIGH LOAD OF TIMBER

Ctetf«kBeweight
shows the big rigs
JHW if« itae!
Thdts aO303 medhmrduty Cheo-
aktjmtm&iiv* 3&c*4n. vs.
But thetefs sure nothing medium-
duty j&mxt fa* "bad. Mr. J. £.
Blankiryship, Arkansas logging:
oontmci&r, *so&s %bth of" ^is

"mom along
h

&m$p}g, 3 g
" .of' 40 to 60 miles per hmtr vMh
&AQ0 -gmmA mm -weight md
maintain a 5-trip-a-day schedule
V*h*o*iatdte0t all." Figure the
money you save when you've got

M midium-duty 4 p A that am
egver 30,000 bach-country miles a
fear with ahigfatennage hoi!

amount of praise trade, owners are
tteaping -en! "6h»vy's -new torsion
spring suspennoq. Owners like the
-fact '<iw: ^rutk UmMm a whole lot.
e ^ s ^ .can mpxe faster off-'the road
without beating Ae .driver -to death

r|^,sMmg;J««^|||l.'A>» sheet metal,
'They like 'the Idea" of extra thousands

' of' nule? t ^ i e j»«M*p1 .". • Drive
• '60 Chevy just once. It's a whole

ages 200 mUet
; roads a m§ dogging Umber •

ef the wood* abd delivering U to the

dealer

WESTS SALES % SERVICE, INC

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Church Notes
tuilierarf

,., - --, 10 ami,.; Sen-
fior ConfiHffatiOn class. '11 a.m.

SuhHay, A f e l C U M B
superintendent,

9:15 am.; Church .service. Student
- Pastor Fred •&• Footstep conduct-

•ennnusr
.State

parish

•May .4 — Choir :re-

Thursday, April, 28 Spring
meeting of the W. 8. C. S. in Bris-
toi, Seni*1 cTIOlf rtheftrsal, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, May 1 — Church-
School, 9:30 a.m.; ChureW service
with 'the Rev. Francis Cartoon of-
ficiating, 11 a.m. A nursery class.
will be held dqjwg. the- ohuwh
service. The *bung Adults will
meet at the Nnugatuck Methodist
Church. ,

Tuesday, M * 3 - _ * * Seamy,
meeting, ? jEm.;
meeting, 8 pjtt.

T h d l i l

y S
Raffl Circle

eeting, 8 p j .
Thursday, l i l y 5 — W. S. C, S.

annual- rWkunage sale, 9 a.m. to
noon.

" St
Thuttdhy, April

rtgf i

y, p
erertgf" requiem hi

"Mrs. 'tv&$- Mastine,
t : a : 29'

— Third an-
Mass'.for

a.m.
April 29" — Memorial

requiertl- high Mass fox". BoMi La-
fremertr, * a.BK

SatuMiqrh. April* 31 — Marriage
Mass lor Ronald Kennedy and
Margo Roberts;* 10 aiiti.

Sunday, May 1 — Jfisses1 A 7,
'8, 9, 10 and 11 am. THe Ch&dre*
of Mary will receive Oranmunion
.in. a body at? 'the 8" aim. Mas*. De-
votions, consisting or the Rosary,
Litany of tle : *B!es*seiI Vlrglii, .and
Benediction of .. the Moft" Blessed
Sacramenf, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, May 2 — C1TO" meets
"for refigiotis instructions at' the
school, Tp-irt-; Cottficii of Catholic
Womerf rife-*? ili- the cfitircti hall,
8 p.m. "

Wednesday, 1 % # — §brth an-
niversary refute* tegk Mais for
Joseph' Kefiui, 7

a.m.; Confirmation, with Bishop
Lewis M. WnKtemore administer-
ing the Sacranient .of' Confirmation
10:45 ,ajn.; .Toum Fbople^' Fel-
lowship, 5 p.m.

Monday, May 2 — Girl .Scoot
Troop" 8, 3:15 p.m.

Tuesday, May 3 . — Girl Scout
Troops. 17 and 27' .and - Brownie
'Troop 4, 3:15 plin.

Wednesday, May 4 — Girts1 .Jun-
ior' Choir, 3:38 p.m.; Senior Choir
7:4$. pjn.

Thursday, May 5 — Women's
.Work .Day, fl£sfling_ wfis Holy
Gommunion af ff:3i" a.m.,. aiif work

•ojects from 10 a.m. 'to 2 p.m-.;
' " Junior' Chair, 3130 p.m.

" Christian Science:
Sunday, :May 1—Service, Sunday

School ami nurter, 10:45 ar.m. .
WeSnesday, May 4^-MeetJng, in-

cluding 'testimonies, of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

& Mary Magdalen
Thuraday, April" .28. — Second
ti 'requiem high Mass-

M l ]
y q gh

for John G. Manuel.]©., requested,
by his wife, 7 a.m.

Saturday, April:- ,30" — Tenth-
anniversary requiem high Mass
for Joseph Moiin, requested, by
HfB' *ife 'and, daughter, 9- a.m:;
Nuptial high Mass for Frederick
Mltton and Helen Amabile, 9 a.m.;
.Sacred Heart Htgh entranfcei: ex-
aminations, at the school, 9 a.m.,

Sunday, May 1 — Masses at 7,
8, 9, 101 and '11. a-jro,

"The" Rosary Society spaghetti
supper" will bfe held May 18 from.
5 to 8 p.m. at trie K. of C. Hall.

The--.Sacrament of Confirmation
will, 'be administered. May 22 at
3:30 p.m.

Union Congregational ,
Thursday, Aprl. 28 — District

'Committee meeting. Blue Trail
District, Boy Scoufe, 6:30 p.m.

Friday, Apr. 29—Pack 52- meet-
ings 7'" p.mi

Sunday, May 1—Church school,
9:30' a.m,.,; 'Church, .service, 10:45
a.m.; Senior High Pigrim Fellow-
ship meeting .at; the parsonage,--7
p j n . • • c

Monday, May 2 — Membership
class, of junior high at the church,
10:30 a.m. ~

Tuesday, May 3—Evening Wor-
ship 'Of; 'the,' Utchfield District,
'Connecticut: Fellowship of Con-.
gregational Women, 'Center 'Con-.

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), APR. 28,_ 1»60 — PAGjE

Thursday, AprBf 28 — Board of
Deacons meeting; ill the Trumbull
House whfe tfte fte*. Gebrge'- E.
GiJchrist,, 7:3* p£m.

Friday, A f r i * » — SSovfe pro-
gram f&& cfftldMfi of the Church
School aiW flMfr' friends, spon-

^ t e Gild
School aiW flMfr friends,
sored by .flw P^-i««Step
Church mtt* 23fr ft

p
Guild.

p The
movies wffl bwKide an antmai pic-
ture, Bo3)-M«ie«-Bo#a*iJacfrand
ttie Beanstalk

1 — 'Church school,Sunday,
S:M a.m.
sermon
,11 a.m.;
Ttumbuil
grim,
p.m.

Monday, .May 2 — Girl
Troops 7 "am* Ttt,
3:50 pm.

with
; Ar. Gpehrist-,,
tft FlMtfhlpFeOWrtahlp,

i.m.; Pil-'
Hoase, 6

Scottt
.Hoase;

Tuesdayv May 3 — Senior" Ugh
School
'with the*
Trumbuil

Girl S
"Troop 52,

Group meets
ffr. ' GilcfiMst,

2:30 p.m.
" and Brownie

&
Wednesday, Irfay - 4' — Youth

mmme:
Choir,
3:30 p.m.;
S, Oiurch .House', 6:45 pTm.; Boy

e n r , .gY, Hu
Scout I t o £ m .WN
p.m.; ,AmOt Ctiotf
Chp ;
Church House, 7:30' pm.

CeWer, 7
refiearisaJ,

; "Taft Selpol tenrfceL
Oiiffch School, 10:45

gregational Church, Torrington, 6
p:m.

Wednesday, May 4—Ladies Aid
at the church, 2:30 p.m.

2$

Twenty-three Tsft students par-
ticipated in the annual Spring
Choral Festival of Secondary
Schools Sunday at Hartford's
BosnneH auditorium. The organ-
iaztion was founded in 1953 by
George Morgan of Taft and Mrs.
Susanne McCreath of Miss HaHs.

'Hie first Gioroff sang "Ode tog
'the Virginian' Voyage" by- Han-
dall Thompson. After a brief" :in-
termissioif
;performea"

the second Chorus.
"G&ria™ by .Antonio

Vivaldi. Both Choruses were ac-
companied1 by the'. Harrt Symphony
•Orchestra of Hartford; comAicten*
by Moshe Paranov. Sheila Marks,
soprano, atid Blanche Porto, con-
tralto, were the soloists.

This performance ended an
active and eventful winter Of re-
hearsals for the 500 participating
students-from 16 different second-
ary schools. Due to a busy winter
term, the Taft students were able
to attend dnly two rehearsals with
of her schools, one being with Miss
Porter's school, and the other an
ensemble of && the participants.

The schools, by a previous
agreement; spMt themselves in
half so that eaeh work- was sungr
by eight schools,, Taft parfic-
pating in* the sASorW ChorDis.

S A 1 1
Of Used, and Reconditioned

Ecfuipment
MODEI, **A" TRACTOR
MODEL "»" TRACTOR

With Loader .
"ff" THACTOR

-FABMBMiX MODEL "A"' THACTOR
FiMtlHMIX MODEL "M" TRACTOR

JOHN DEERE. BAttEM,
• NEW- HOLLAND BAILER

NEW MILFORD TRACTOR
Hi, 7 New IUBferd, 'Al Tfce Bridge

E L g i n 4 - 4 4 6 1

:-

Need Money...
.jf*

(C) I960 Grate-Regnemer Feetufe% In*.

for any of your

HOME
Property improvements ,., ... . here's a fist. . «•
|osf take 'your pick. You' may .select one or
"ffiore, whatever you need. Storm Sash' or
Icnerns ,̂ Plumbing,. Heating .System,.' Modem-
Kitchen* Rjecraatien fSoomr

• • ' fton>-Siding Fainting* Electrical Repfawk, Ad»' - -'
c&tfoml Roems..Even though you're sHH pay*
ing off d mortgage... even though your rnort^
gage'is held by sorneorfe else.,.,., you may bor-
row up to $3500 at Friendly FIRST FEDERAL.
Then take up to 5 years to repay. Need
Money? Gome in tomorrow!

Sfw-f $m$ng to SIXTY of Friendly FIRST!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATER BURY .

• 50 Leavenworth Street •
WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STREET

Member of the Federal Savings & loan Insurance 'Corp.
Homt Loan Bank System

i

"i

X,
If-

"I.
3

1
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PLASSIFIED UPS

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One' of the most, completely

- equipped Paint and" Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel

Alignment and Balancing.'
128 Watertown Ave.. Watorburv

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK.
R EP Al R1N G—Guaranteed Work-
Tnanship.

EMIL JEWELERS

GEIN'E1RA L. -ELECTRIC." H eating,
.Hot Water, 'Warm, .Air' and Air
Conditit/ning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP.,, Water-bury. Tel.
'PL 4-1892.

RUG8.CARPET8, BROAOLOOM8
—Minor's Valley Rug Service; So.
Main St, Thomaston. Rugs d
C l d b B i l

, g
Carpets cleaned by Bigelows
Karpet Kare Process- '

FOR. RENT — Floor sanders,
floor' polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit .and levelling
machines.

Watertown Building .Supply
'Echo ' Lake Rd., ' Wtn., Tel.
CR 4-2555 ' . .: .

'14— 'TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, OONN.>, APR. 28* WSfr P V j p | | i f f n Q H i l f l f l f

Con III if I luo For
Pancake Day.TAX- NOTICE

.Al. persons
paying 'taxes on
E t t

p b l e
roperty, Realpyg py ,

Estate, personal or automobile,
located, in. the Town, erf Watertown
are hereby notified and. warned
that a tax of .29' mils on the dol-
lar win become due' "and payable
on May 1, I9601.

The undersigned will be at- the
Town Hall; Watertown, to collect
taxes. May 2 through June 1, 1960,
Monday ttu-ough Friday, 9:00 aja.
to 12:00 noon .and 1:00.. to 5:00

M M d

Ralph isj chairman at fte
J h ' S h l

ing the place of the Association's
animal minstrel, which lias been
its main fund raising: project dur-
ing the" past.few years. Proceeds'
will be used for improvements to
St. JoJm'a School. _ •

The event will be held in. the Bonner,

Assisting Mr. King ar< Mrs.
Wilson, Mrs. Marjorie
Mrs. Gertrude King, Mrs.

I i Mi G t tRIgazzio, Miss Georgette
Mrs. Joan Collins, Mrs.

Slason, Mrs. Marguerite
Mrs. Naomi Schillare,

sociation 'which is
'the "first "'time a

chairman at fte n . ,
John's School As-, new St. John's Church Hall, and airs. Florence Buckingham, Johnforsponsoring fa

'Pancake Day
lor the residents of Watertown'*erved ttoai 8 a-m- >to

May,, Monday,
id evenings.

830

.. MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything .in. uuASS . -

— Telephone PL 3-2606 '
Cherry Street. Water bur>

p.m. Also,,
Wednesday .and y g .
May 30th excepted, '1:00 to 8:30
p.m., .and Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to'
12:00 .noon. >

.Any -tax* or portion thereof un-
paid after'- June 1, 1960,. will be-
come" delinquent .and. subject to
.interest from the due date.. 'The
interest" will'be one-half of one per
cent for each month" and fraction
'thereof' 'which, shall elapse' from
the due date,' May 1, 1960, until
same .shall be paid...

Dated at Watertown,. Connecti-
cut, this 21st day of Apr.il, I960.

Armand J. Derouin
- Tax Collector

and surrounding towns.
_*?PmBcmke,X>ay" this year is tak-

pancakes and sausage 'will be OaHogly, James Moore, John Sla-
8 pan. sin, Anthony Bonner, Joseph Col-

J h M l
p i , y

Tickets may be obtained from any Una, Charles Coons and John Mal-
member of die committee.

NOW YOU' CAN RENT -'- Floor
.sander, edger, ' electric
.steamer; wiaxer, 'etc. at
HARDWARE:, ".MAIN ST., WA-

•. TERTOWN, TeL CR 4-1038.

paper
KAY'S

TYPEWRITERS repaired.
- 'writer* .and. office supplies
olid L. .Hal, Main. St., Wtn.

• 4-301 ' * ' "

, Har-

/
Practical Nurse available.. "Gall
CR 44173. ' * '

CArtPENTER «. MAauN WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free 'estimates. 'TeL CR. 4-8397.

ELECTROLUX: - Sales .and.
vice. Vacuum cleaners and. floor
polishers.' Andrew" J. Mailhot,
!?"' Tnanibiil St. . 'CR

5 years old arbor-
t a , 2 ft,well-shaped, hardy.

Dig your own. Call CR 4-8314.
G W H i f d " F 'Hill

SALE:
vitae, 2 ft,

g y o
G. W. • H-ingerfof-d,
Road., 'Wtn, '

R
Fern 'Hill

Poodle
—AKC
GLendale

whit-f. miniatures
GuiJford,

LOST: Colonial Bank and. "Trust
Co. savings passbooks numbers
'4220/ 6768 .and" 13515. Payment
applied for. Carmella Stanco.

' ' TAX NOTICE
AIL, persons, responsible for1 pay-

ment "of taxes- on property, real,
or personal, located .in. the Oak-
vile Fire District. are .. hereby
notified and warned that: .A tax of
five and one-quarter (5 1-41 mills
on the dollar, laid on 'the Grand,
.list of October 1, * 1959' will 'be-'
come due and payable on May "1,
1950. The' undersigned -will, be at
the Byrnes Building, 314 Main
Street,' Oakville, to receive said
tax 'as. follows: " -

Monday ''Thru Friday — 9:00
a.m. to 1:00 p.m.; 2:30 p.m. to'
5:00' pm " . -

Saturdays — 8:00 am "to 12:00
Noon

Wednesday and Friday 'evenings
during May, 7:30 p.m. to 8:30
p.m.

Any tax: or portion .thereof un-
paid after June 1, 1960 will be-
come delinquent .and subject to in-
terest from, 'the 'due 'date', .May 1st,
at. 'the rate of one-half of one per
cent, for .each month and fraction
'thereof 'which.' shall elapse from
the' "'due 'date' May '1st, until 'the
same shall be paid.' " - - -

Dated at Oakville, Connecticut,
this 26th .day of April, I960.

' ... "" - Joseph N. Paternoster; "Sax: Collector

Charles F. .Lewis
Landscaping
Lawn Maintenance
.. Trucking

Phone CR 4-1623

DISTRICT OF WATBBTOWN, w.
FKUUATE COURT, "April U, A.£».
list .
Estate of " .. "
Maria, n/fe/a Marietta, Maria e 111,

late of Watertown, In said District,
deceased.
" Upon, the application of Raymond
MarineJli, praying that" an instru-
ment in: writing' purporting to be
the last will and testament of said
deceased . may be * proved, approved,
allowed .and .admitted to . Probate,
and that letters of administration,
C'TA, be granted to Raymond Marl-"
nel 1.1, the Executor ta.airin.gr filed - In.
Court, .a written declination , to .act,,
as per application on file mori fully
appears. It la,

If it's not. convenient for you to
visit our shop, a telephone call
'will bring a salesman to your

' house 'with Samples and* a, free'
estimate- of your. Carpet needs. ' " S S S B K D ? That ..id. .^plication.
Call. Cornwall, Conn., ORleans - - - - - - . •?*•
2-6134 and ask to -see carpet
samples. Appointments - made
'during the day or evening.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
' - SHOP

Cornwall Bridge',. Conn.

FOR.SALE: Chevrolet 1946' two-
' door sedan, in "excellent, condi-

tion. R & H. A. real bargain at
1125. Call, CR" 4-fflfia. . ' •"

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No.. W-7649. Pajnqent-ap-
plied for. Clifford G. or .Anita
R. Williams. ... '

LOST " - Thomaston Savings - Bank
Book No. W-1551. Payment, ap-
plied for, Antoinette Keilty.

FOR SALE: Naugatuck, 353 Quinn
St., Cape : 'Cod, 6-rooms, gas
heat, copper plumbing,, tile bath,
half" tile kitchen, .'triple track
aluminum windows, and doors.,
level" lot, TO x :12s1', beautifully.

landscaped, front terraced.,, paved
drive. A good buy. - $12,500: In-
quire within. • • •

FOR SALE: 195? Renault Dau
- phine, new- -whitewalls, ' muffler.

. two-year battery. 'Newly,,, re-up-
holstered seats,.. PL .7-9115..

be heard .and. determined at. the I
Probate Office In • Watertown, in
•aid .District... on the 6th day of May,
A.D. 1960 at 4:00 o'elock in tlw aft-
ernoon- Daylight Saving Time, and
that notice' -be given of the pen-
dency of said application, .and the
time .and place- of hen ring thereon,
by publishing the. Same -once in
some newspaper having'a circula-
tion in said District, also by leaving
with or by mailing in. registered
letters,, postage prepaid' "from Wa-
tertown,.. a copy of this order to
all parties Interested and residing
without the - Probate . .District of
Watertown, .on or before the 30tta
day. of April «««., •" ,. . . . .

Attest:. " '" '
- JOSEPH If. NAVIN.

. . • "Judge

REWARD: Seven-charm Sterling
bracelet, lost,• sometime during
March. Call CR 4-8442.

I FOR SALE — Top. soil, $1.25 per'
yard.,., loaded on." your- truck,

lLaneville Manor, .Watertown, 2
- miles from Taft School on Hamil-

ton Avenue. Saturday and. Sun-
" day, 8 turn, .to 5 p.m.

GENERAL TRUCKING. Also.sand,
gravel, crushed stone and loam.
Plowing" 'and. Harrowing. Baled
.hay .far organic gardens.. '" John
Cook.'1* Old .Army Rd. •Water-

" town. Tel. CR 44003. '

DISTRICT OF WATfiftTOWN*. SB,
. "PROBATE: COURT, April Z3t,'A.U.

19C0.
' Estate of

Dorothy T. PetrrooK, a/k/'p.
Ooruthr Pefrrwn,

late of Watertown, in a aid District,
deceased,.. " ..
.. -Upon the' application of The Con-
necticut National. Blank, of Water-
bury, Con tactic lit. praying that H
be authorized to—sell and. convey
certain" real -estate belonging to .the
Estate of Bald deceased, as per ap-
plication on file more fully appears,
It is , . . - . '

ORDERED, That said application
be heard and deter mined at 'the
Probate Office In Watertown,, In
said - District, on the '"'Kb' day of
May, A.D. I960 at four o'clock. In
the afternoon (Daylight Saving'
Time) and 'that notice 'be given of
the pendency of said .application,
and the time and place of hearing
thereon by publishing the,' same
once In some nedrapaper having a.
circulation in said District, also by
leaving with or by mailing In regis-
tered letters, postage prepaid from
Watertown; a copy csf thla order to
all parties interested and residing
without the Probate District of Wa-1
tertown .on or before the 29th Say
of April. 1960.

Attest: *
JOSEPH If. NAVIN,

Judge

Master Masons Degree
Federal Lodge No. IT win. ex-

:mp'lify the Master Masons'- -de*
Masonic 'Hal""free

at..- T p.m.
May

IT'S BASEBALL TIME A6AIN!!
HM b n e ReopHai A Ywr t . V. Set?

H O W ABOUT A NEW ANTENNA TO INSURE MAXIMUM
PERFORMANCE . . . AND ENJOYMENT?

• „ ., - #

: . • . ' • • - • : .

GET THE TV PHJTIKI
YOI PAIIFOI

Enjoy the
pleasure of FULL TV FUN

-with the new

CHANNEL MASTEMJSS.
old,

you mm probably not gating top W per-
formarvc*. Comwfon, -jrorm damoae. old-

/ W f l f i W X f f l T-W ANTHWA
$01VK TOW TV RKBTrOH PR0WIMS

Only the Channel Master T-W antenna uses
the icMMc "Travefing Wave" principle. Thh
remarkable onlifiiMi actuaRy re/nforAn pic-
tyFesignab etectroftkolV-TWs means you may
now enjoy clear, easy viewing on 'every chan-
nel (2-13). No other antenna worb m power-
fully to spark-up rJull TV pktures. . . to bring

" ill' stations beyond the range of ordinary
antennas.

OVER 5 I l l i l S STRONGER
The realty rugged Channel
Ma$ter T-W antenna wont
kemi or break—even in #I«:

worst weather conditions. AH
aluminum too—am. never rust*
You'll enjoy more yean of
troubtejree reception when you
'us* tile Channd Master T-W '
antenna. • • \

mm
TY ANTENNA
CHECKUP

We
'mm that it is in
.' DtKtl '
i, • rnEEi i —

fecf workina order. _

CALL US TODAY!!!
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

VAUGHN BROS. T. V. *
1125 MAIN STREET—WATERTOWH
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' IT LOOKS
It was iiKfeai heart-warming to

see so many-candidates tun out
...for 'the OakvjPt' Red Sox ttywjts,
particularly t ic iritereat shown by
the young bap. pjajer*.

The .hard, ppxtot any. coaching
Job is cutting >lbe squad and we're
.saying sincerely that tfeere' w«re
lots mpre players we would liked
to have kept sut unfortunately the
Pomperaug League aHow& u« «tly
so many on the roster, .

We encouraged ali t»aU^pl«jfe
to' come out, young .and. old alike,
and they certainty' 'did just tnat.
Some of 'the younger firikw* -were

'kept,, .some weren't, fted tn ibe
latter group we would .like 'to say
'tnis., • ••

•-- We certainly hope-yw 'don't feel
ttnt this .is. your last chance to.
play 'with, the' town team. Several
'Of .you we personal)? had the plea-
of you. .w< personalty had- he „.
sure of coaching .aimd Imow your
'potential. We know ttwt yrw are
going' to make future' OakvUle Red
Sox teams .if you. rortiisje io" ptey
ball. Perhaps this fiifie we:
have felt you. might, be .Just, a." yea*
away. Perhaps someone because
of 'their ability and' experience bad
the 'edge on you1' at 'this "time'., 'it
is our 'wish that "'the young fellows
'Of Oakville and Watertown. 'who did
not make this; year's squad can
form a team of tneir own Because
it certainly looks like there is
plenty of talenf left over. One
thkig for sure, we" who will be
guiding the destinies of the Red
JSox will give you all the brtp we
possibl^. can.

The ''coaches feel they have-
balanced squad itt toe

and there will be a 1st <tf
lames on this third -edftten of the
Cafcville Red Sox.

Those still on me
Hoe Zaeearia, John
Paddona, Richie Kress,
<derson, Leo BonwiekL Bobby-
Uakos, AI Per—•!> -X«f» £ » *
deiros, Joe Abromaitis, Al Zac-
caria, Loren Jlentus^ Jack T?ay-
er, Brian Bujttetty,
nini, Mike Jatanetty, Rtsrmfe Men-

Bert LaTOgne. -llain St, hail TOWal TIMES (WATEBTOTW. COHW.), APR. .21, 1960 — PAQ£ If
been granted a permit .to erect.]
two

Temporary Town
Counsel Homed In
A S M $s men I .Suit1

'The 'Beard .of Selectmen- ap-
polnted .Attorney- Edward. F. Brad-

"; Waterbury, to serve as cotm-
ftw 'the Board, of Tax Review

.._ .an appeal 'from .an 'in-,
creased ' .assessment against cer-
tain • propei ly. -me three "Sefeet-
men agreed " unanimously upon
Bradley after each had. submitted.
the names' of different .attorneys,
to Handle the- defense.. Attorney
Bradley is counsel for the Oak-
ville Public "Works Commission.
.'The regular town. 'Counsel, At-

torney "J. Warren. Upson, dis-
qualified himself for this 'partic-
ular' .soft, since' the'1' plaintiff in
the action .against 'the Board .of
Tax' Renew is. Attorney John H.
Cassidy,; Jr., a. member of the
firm 'Of Upson and Secor.
• Attorney 'Cassidy, as adminis-
trator of his father's, estate,' is
appealing from 'the new assess-
ment, levied .against the property
of1 the estate.

Ruth Circle To
Elect May 3

'The Ruth Circle of the Meth-
eiist Church will meet Tuesday,
May 3, at 8 p.m. in Wesley Hall.
The meeting will be an open meet-
ing with Mrs. James Hoskings in
charge^

Officers for the coming year
will be elected. •

Hostesses Will be Mrs. Gordon
Seymour, Mrs1. Erwett Cask, and
Sirs. Starting Goodwin.

Frequent Question About Seeding

bis, Herb Contois, Tommy
and Ralph Bsadley.

The team cfejen* its league sea-
son at Washington against tike de-
fending champion* May 8. Two
of last year's Townies, Moe Zac-
caria and Lefty Medeiros are mm»
with Oakville; Moe will provide
the local team with top flight
catching whfl* Mnirinw* * fcdae
not bat will be a welcome asset.

The home opener is
for May 15 at Judd Field and all
fee gala opening. day festivities
will be held inclwMn*. « •ate*

band, pteenmuf af (he firstKuard,
Call b;by a town otfBsfaT aqt
Mgr. Liakos has tfermed « tew
sarprises.

Let us report that not only was
9m turnout of caadHdatas eftsour-

ofi tocal•dng but the gi
marchants waa something wonder-
ful indeed. Through these busi-
nessmen it became possible to
purchase .new uniforms and «juip-
mtnt. Friends also helped "con>-
aiderably in Many jvays In. getting
things started

'The whole 'deal caught an Itfarat
expectations and we certainly ftel
that this, meens the commtmtty
pat; caught tie' baseball, bug. one*
•gain,

- SWIFT BAftEHAU. : ..
Coach John Malaney has. a fine'

baseball team at Swift Junior' High
thte season \*itb practically- ml."of
the 'boys being products «f «ur
tittle ami. '.Baba Ruth League sys-
tems. At; Swift 'they will continue'
'Is learn, 'the fine'- 'points of the
game as Mataiey 'is- a. fine bose-
fjatl player ia 'Ma. owa sight l ie

• la. expected t» Wtf 'down .a regular
W t h witt 'tit' OakvUle Sox this
saason.

CUFF NOTES'
''Veteran Bi t Tato continues to

sptll the .manles. in. fine fashion,
because what etae can a 156 Ugh:
«iagle. and a 4M hSgh three b«?
saT fashioned tHrnae scores ' to-
W«stem Coim ' league piay test
'Sunday , And bow 'about, the
'CUhriie VYW winning tl»e state
VTW bowling' championshis at
Turnpike .Laaea from 91 compet
taC posts? JlWtf * * *
pretty fair1

had a. 672
G«stLn is ajaduuitT w a f * *

of me 'bocci. league. Ifc'a
in .ear f̂ seaaonlictai.

Bttsmess fHrectory
Wattrtgwu-Oakv'ille business
oryTs-TWSitg prepared" by E1.

Ring, Jr., aad upon Us
on will be distributed to

ewfy huafly in tovm.
The directory will list all localy

m p Q and businesB services,
and will serve as a handy
to MsUKits, It is designed to

cdttsens more aware at
the sewioes being ottered in ttiear
own town.

Th» deadline for listings is May
2, and .businessmen desirkK to be
ltatd faH t M Si t

u
sfanuH contact Mr. Sins at

CR 4-4441 by that time.

Srecftfesf
The W. S. C. S. of the Metto-

dist Cbarch nail hald a rummage
sale Thursday; May 5, from §
a.m. te nooft in the church hall
ArtMes may be left at the cfrarch
the pceoading day. Mrs. Edtsont

Folks often ask us which goes on first'—'TURF
BUILDEB? or seed?'The answer is—it--doesn't .mat-
ter .one bit! What is important 'is to'"lie- sure to do
both jobs the fame day, TURF BUILDER steady-feeds
new; and established grass. All-perennial FAMILY®
s eed ^Iyes. a - handsome" lawn thai;:
take? |mrd wear. 'The work-saving
Scotts Spreader helps you seed and
feed for best results—in .no time flatl

f
Jfort and morr/Uls are coming to tm for advice on. imjprwint <
Uwm through m* msy^foUow Seam Prvgram. Come im anytime.
We'It #« jfauf t9 prtmrib* ttm correct Prvgram for your lawn.

Mew lower prices on Scotts Seedf
Family 'Seed, 1250 sq ft. box, *5.95

•enrwBL CR 4-2635r or Mrs.
son O'Dell, CR 4-2353, may lie1

sailed to have rummage ptefeetl

WESTERN
ASSOCIATE

AUTO
STORE

MAIM STKEET — WATIITOWN
Opan Friday Nights Until 9 o'doek

C I T Y O U ! COSTS...SHOP IN WATEITOWN

Fuel Bills Too High
STOP GUESSING . . .

and KNOW WHAT YOU ARE
PAYING FOR!!

WESSON
CALL

4-3101
WATCH FOR OUR
nEvourooNAirr

VUMfER SERnCE -PLAN

mmm& OILS

• HUMTDSPRAT
CLEANING

FXYMENTS
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ALUMINUM YOU CAN TAKE
IT WITH YOU

AND SAVE MONEY TOO WITM OUR TAXE-WITH U CASH PRICES

I'J

CAR-TOP LUGGAGE CARRIERS LOANED

FIMRGLAS

PLASTIC

14V2

WINDOWS

CANOPIES
AWSINGS
PAAtiTIONIAVA1LAIL*

SPLASH BLOC
IRREGULARSFACTORY

your b n

PORTLAND CEMENT STOCKRflf. 1.75
ALL SIZES

I nil'
Legs to Urn Wftfa

FLUSH . DOORS
FOtMCA& $4J«i»*4J5

OTHER TOP BRANDS
Full 94 Ib. Bofl

PACKAGE
PAVEMENT

1.49
BO Ik Bog 80 Ik Bag

fine*! Don't confute

Ante
READY TO INSTALL

' SPLIT RAIL OR

ROUND RAIL STYLES

3.95

1995

W
W"
w

Y M Save 35%
ON COMMERCIAL GRAM

PLYIWOI
• AJI 4'x8' Sheeft • ^

INTERIOR GRADE . , . '
Reg. Stock 5.12 . . . * i , . ̂  . . 3.32
Reg. Stock 6.40 .... 4.16
Reg. Stock 832 '. 5.41
Reg. Stock 9.60 ,..... _ . 6.14
Reg:. Stock 1152 . 7.49

EXTERIOR GRADE
Rag. Stock. 6.40 •.-....\ 3.94
Reg. Stack 7.68 . , . . . . . . . . : 4 9 1
'Rag. Stock 9.92 . . . . . . (.35
Reg. Stock 1»-84 ̂ . . . , . 6.90
Reg," Stock 13.12 . . . . . 8,40

% " KNOTTY riMi
25J8 . . . . . . . . . I ",. • 16.17

'Your Number for Lumber1 PL 5-5591

WATERV1LLE LUMBER Co
1 3 3 3 7HOM AS TO1 N A VE. WA""ERBURY
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Accepted. At College Engineering,
Science Students
Draw Top Offers

University of Connecticut , engi
neers ami science students jt con-
tinne to draw 'Die 'top job "offers
but undergrads schooled as ac
countants are pulling up fast,
WofC official reported today,

According to John .Powers
UofC. placement 'Officer, seniors
who'majored- in engineering .are
once again in snort, supply and
can. command a normal range of

RONALD' RUSSO, 17, -mil of
Mr. and Mr*. Leo Russo, Colo-
nial St., has been accepted
for admission, to' the Berklee
School of Music and the Bos-
ton Conservatory of Music for1

the semester starting Sept. 7.
A. senior at. - Sacred Heart:
Hlg.li School, 'tie will" work for
degrees " In- musical composi-
tion and musical education.
He "is "currently studying un-
der Antony Valletta, Water-
town, a staff member at.
Berklee. (Donn-L Studio) "

Bethlehem lews
By Paul Johnson

'Census enumeration work' in
Bethlehem is nearly completed,,
'with - the nose counting 'procedure
b e t e in charge of Paul Sanford .

< .. . (Folks 'will."await the count with
some interest . ... ... The 1990 cen-
sus showed town, population at.
1015 persons,, .and. the I960
mate of population provided by the
State Dept. of Health places the
current population at 1400.

Local Red Cross workers nappy
'with results of their annual fund
drive which produced receipts of

I Get Ready for Summer and I
.. Vacation Days!!! I

$812.69 'to exceed town, quota of
$800 . . . Mrs. Philip Orfer was,
chairman of the successful en-
deavor, 'and has expressed .grati-
tude to townsfolk: for 'their support:
and 'to workers for their" efforts,
. .. Miss 'Dorothy Rogers .is, chair-
man 'Of the local branch, and has
similarly thanked folks for their
help . . .. Proceed? of the •• 'drive
•are ;us»d, in. 'the watpr safely pro-
gram .of instruction carried ou
'by the Red Gross, each summer
at the town beach, 'Long Meadow
Pond.

Plans for the swimming pro-
gram have been started, but ad-,
ditional workers to .assist, in 'the
program .are needed for duty at:
'the beach . . ... Any person inter-
ested - is. .asked to contact .Mrs.
.Donald Goss, who is in charge of
•the recruitment . . . Rev.-Kenneth
M. Cooper, pastor of Calvary Bap-
fist Church, Torriogton, spoke on
the subject "Living Our Faith,1"1 at
services in the' Federated Church
.Sunday, which marked the annual,
pulpit exchange Sunday of the
Lttchfield County Ministerial As-
sociation.

.'Hiss Mary Finn, Principal of
the SouthDury 'Consolidated School,
with several, members of 'the fac-
ulty of the school, 'discussed '"The

Method of- Teaching: to'p g
Read" at a. meeting held in John-'
son .Memorial Hall Tuesday Teve
wilder •.sponsorship of the Mental
Health. . Council. ... ... ... Bethlehem

Get MUM ifi»...

Community Club .held a. meeting
'Tuesday eve in. 'the Federated
Church 'Chapel, with .Mrs. A. H,
KauffmarT giving a talk: on. "Life

{I 'in 'the Holy Land" , .. ... Talk: was.
II illustrated with "pictures made by

Mrs,,. Kauffman while she was1 re-
siding there.

Democratic Town Committee re-
named 'Officers, at a meeting held
Friday" night in the town office
building . ... . "Those elected were
Paul" Johnson, chairman; 'Mrs.
itarjO'rie' Bennett, vice-chairman

$29.00
Town' . .

Camera Shop
681 Main Street, Watertown

€! R 4 • 8 5 7 1

BUSTER
CRABBE

SWIMMING
POOLS

16x31—3 to 7 ft. deep

' 2195"
(INSTALLED)

* plus 'tax

SAME POOL
D© "IT YOURSBF

onty
sionroo1395(

* plus 'tax and del.

BUSTER CRABBE
POOLS

EBB "TIDE
510 Main Street "

OAKVILU
C R 4 - 4 0 8 9
C l 4 - 4 7 1 7

and Miss Mary' Harrigan, secre-
tary -and treasurer ,., ,., . Commit-
tee 'discussed plans for a meeting
of Small Town, Democrats to 'be
held M Bethlehem next month, for
which .Congressman - at - large
'Frank Kowalski is a," likely speak-
er , ., On Saturday 'night a large
group went to Morris to' 'the SID
meeting which tod. Gov. Abraham
Ribicoff 'as speaker.

Notices, are being issued for the
annual 'dinner meeting of ye Beth-
lehem fair 'which 'takes place-May
7 in Memorial. Hall ,., . . Some
membership records of the organ-
ization were' lost in. 'the 'fire' which
destroyed, 'the home of 'their' sec-'
retary, Miss .Ann. Skelte, so fair
'Officers 'would, like' to hear from
any folks omitted in the mailing.

Bethlehem. Grange conferred,
'third, and fourth, degrees upon
.group of new members at, a meet-
ing held Monday night, in Memor-
ial Hall . . . 'The harvest supper,
a 'traditional event in connection
with the degrees, was' omitted
while 'work on renovation of the
hall is being completed .,. . ." Miss.
Ina .Lake, who is, chairman of the
fund.- drive of the 'Cancer' Society,
reports 'that 'the town hasn't yet
reached, its quota and is urging'
folks to make their ..returns
promptly.

Registration of children' 'enter-
ing kindergarten in 'the fall 'will,
be held at the Consolidated School
Friday from 9:30' to' 11:30 a.m.
- . A. report, by public health

I1 nurse; Mrs. Evelyn Gavitt at a,
meeting of the executive board of
'the Morris-Bethlehem Public
Health Nursing .Service last 'week:
.said that absenteeism at' the local
school .in March had been high 'be-'
cause of 'numerous cases of flue-
type infection and a few cases, of
mumps .. . .. Students, in. both. Beth-'.;
lehem .and Morris schools. have
completed the polio immunization
shots as required by the Boards
'Of Education in 'both towns . . .
Dr. Howard. Miller, Lakeside, has
been named a. new member of the
health group executive board.

Members of the Young 'Peopl.es*
Fellowship of Christ: 'Church en-
tertained their "'parents at a din-
ner .'held Sunday "eve in Johnson
Memorial .Hall . . ,. Morton O.
Nace, director1 of Youth and. Lay-
men's 'work in 'the Diocese of
Conn., was, a guest speaker at 'the
'dinner . . . Ladles ' Guild of
'Christ: '"'Church is busy collecting
items for a rummage sale to be
held May "? ' Football bridge
given by the' Guild, was held Sat-

from 55,400 to 56,200 a. year .as.
a starting salary

urday night:"with.,a good attendance
reported.

•majors., meanwhile, are .also
ing' p good market for their' tal-
ents., with, offers ranging from
14,800' to 16,000 annually,

In, connection with 'the renewed
demand for engineers and, science
majors. Mr. Powers, noted that
this, year's pressure hit a" new
.peak,, even exceeding the qppar-
tanities available during 'the 1597
boom,

"During' the recession, of 1957-
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58, " the detqand for 'engineers I
slumped off somewhat but. picked
up quite a. bit last year, ' This
spring, however, 'the call for 'en-
gineers has grown, greater than
ever," he said.

Other trends noted, in, the UofC
job bureau include:
• 1. Rising demand for students,

trained in 'education at all levels,
including elementary, secondary
.and college.

2. Con.tin.ued. brisk activity in
'the health fields such as phar-
macy, .'medical technology;, 'physi-
cal, therapy and. nursing.

3. 'High demand, for' sales 'per-
sonnel but not 'enough, takers.

4. Renewed interest by students
in .graduate work with more .sen-
iors .exploring advanced degree
work than ever 'before,

5. 'Soft: .spots, in .certain non-
technical, non-professional .areas.

SPRIM | GARDEN
SUPPLIES

MAKE WATERTOWN CO-OP YOUR
ONE-STOP LAWN and GARDEN

HEADQUARTERS!!
FRESH TOP QUALITY SEEDS'.

FERTILIZERS FOR, .ALL PURPOSES.
' COMPLETE LINE of HAND and POWER TOOLS

and! EQUIPMENT for FARM, LAWN, and

GARDEN 'HEEDS,

Also Power Saws, Spreaders, Garden Carts.,
Our fully equipped shop is staffed with 4 mechanics
ready to service, repair or sharpen anything from a
lawn mower to a, pair of shears. .

AUTHORIZED DEALER for TORO POWER MOWERS

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot Street " — Phone CR 4-2512 — Wfilf 4>l fO Wfl

Gfet Through Housework Raster
w«. . CITY GAS

WATER HEATER

You'll, ',1M able to gee through
work faster ., . . easier, when you have
an, efficient, quick-he&tituj Permaglat

Yon can. depend on. it m provide afl
th* hot: water you'll need, for 'doing
dishes, for cleaning, bathing and waah-
iag. No more waiting for water to
boat! ' * L

Hie Permaglaj water beater is .£•%
automatic' •% at you use hoe water,
more fa heated automatically. Yom'M
never run om of hot water 'again.

And, there'* a size that's fmt right far
'your family7* needs, whether large or
small. Now, during the Carnival off
Value*, start enjoying the convert-
ence, speed and dependability of a
gas water heater. See your Plumbing
Contractor, City Gat' Appliance I
or 'CUP.

CL'P
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80 Lbted On
Watertown High
Honor Roll

Eighty Watertown High School
students are listed on the honor
roll far the marking period end-
ing Mar. • 38, the office of prin-
cipal Robert Cook announced this

Topping the list with 38, 19 flnt
aim], 19 second honors, was the

h
aim] 1 e ,
senior clais. ''The'" sophomores
'were next with 26, six first awl
20 second honors, and ''the junior
class third with 16:, five first and
"11 second honors.

First honors ore ..attained by
ril f 90 d

First tenors — Mary CWelto,
Margaret Franck, Elethea Good-
kin, Norman Hebert, Eileen Kay,
Andrew Kimmens, Arlene Knight,
Michael Krok, Jane Lewis, Mary
.Louise McGovern, Joan Mclntyre,
Nancy McKellar, William Merrill,
Therese .Perusse, Robert Post,
Linda Thompson, Judy Venneau,
Mary Virbila and Robert Wlnter-
halder.

Second honors — Ruth Budelis,
Paul Bulota, David Corwin, Ruth
Deichmann, Daniel Fitzgerald,

First honors ore .att
achieving four marital of 90

-one 80 or better. Second honors
•re granted lor an average of 85
per cent or better, with no sub-
ject below 80.

The Mat is as follows.:

Wcrtwtown '
Manufacturing

Co.

of Al Italics

WHIT A FACTOftY OUTLET
FOR: LIFETIME WARE .

Rout** • and • Malta t t ,
THOMAtTOlM

Opan dally f t A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
- Thursdays to' 0 P. Mi. ..

OAKVILLE
OIL BURNER
Soles & Service

244low Sarvfc*
Vacuum CMiin]iK|

CR 4-4042 - Ot 4-3329

Is Featuring

Power Equipment
SERVICE

COMPLETE LINE off PARTS
.and REPAI Rft

Including Lawn: Mower*, -
Outboard Motor*, Etc.

Prompt, Expert .Service. -
. Free Pick-Up and Delivery.

-STOP m TODAY , . .

WALTON'S
970 Main "St., ' — ' WatartovM

' " Tel. OR 4-4112

C M YOU

7:30 to MO MM.

Raymond Gruber, Thomas Han-'
son, .Shirley Hart, Edward Kacer-
guis, Jinn. Koslosky, James, Lock-
wood, William Macintosh, Carol
Mitrulevich, Thomas .Pistil!!, Pat
Semeraro, Ward Sheehan, Elaine'
Smith, Carolyn Stebbins and Mil-
dred Stuckey. "

First;- honors — Donna David-
son, Barbara, Panllaitis, Sally "Pe-
nan, Katherine Ulinskas, and Rob-
ert Waltz. :

Second honors. —•' Kathleen Bois-
vert, Margaret Carney, Dorothy
Daddona, Joan, Davidson, Ruth
Donahue, Sandra. Genung, Kith-.
leen Healy, Carleen Kolpa, Lau-
rynd Mentus, Patricia Sclwlfer
.and Diane Strata. -

Sophomores . -'. ̂
First honors, — James Sweeney,

Frances Carney, Jonathan,' Du-
Hamel, Cheryl . Gillis,' .Karen.
Schweiger and Peter Valuckas

S e c o n d honors — Charlaine
Andrews, .Charles Blood, 'Wayne
Bond, .Stella Bordeau, Maria Dog-
]io, .Hazel Dunn, Signe Ericson,
Alice' Gustafson, Karen Johnson,
Daniel Julian, Nancy Kbrngiebel
Kent Loomis, Joanne ...Lopes, Jean.
Russell, Judy Seymour, Barbara
Shaughnessy, Patricia Smith, Ju-
d S k J h i S b k d

gy, ,
dy Stockno, Josephine Szubka and.
Monika Volmar.

RealtyTransactions
'The . following realty transac-

tions have been, 'recorded, -in the
office 'Of' 'the Town. Clerk In the
'Town. Hall..

Quit .Claim Deeds
Rose Colasanto, 'Lena Famigli-

etti, Concetta Leo and Janes A.
Famiglietti to Imascolata Famig-
lietti, three parcels of land'on. Al-
dorisio St., Monroe St. .and Buck-
ingham St. • ' .

Anthony '¥. D'Amico to Eliza-
beth D'Amico, two .lots, Fairview
Ave.

Helen G. Labecki to William J.
Wityak, lot. In. Qakvffle Heights.

Mortgage*
Sherman R.' and. Virginia Silavin

to the Thomaston Savings Bank,
house and; .lot' .on Woolsoo St

Warranty Deed*
Aldir' and Therese * Sadoques 'to

Lillian C. Cyr, property,'; Pert-
land St.

Oscar J. and "Jeanne II. Choin-
ere to' Henry A. and Nancy Mey-

ty, Colonial St.
Michael and .Angela. M. Grosao

to John and Carmela Urbano,
rty 'Tumor' Awe.

Frank.' Paparazzo to The Sum-
mit Finishing Co., Inc.,, property
'in. Watertown and Tbomaston near
Black .Rock State Park.

Harrison and. Gertrude Gray to
Carol B. CarroD, property on
Woodbury Rd.

Melvin C. and Edna K. Freeman
to' Malcolm and Anne Miller,

and lot. on. Candee Hill Rd.
and .Anna Pagano to

Clement Lamothe, - property on

THE E. H. COON CO
3D Depot Street — Watertown

• - C R 4 - 8 9 .3 9" .. . • "
Plastering — Masons Supplies — Paint — etc.

'Davis. St.
Irving Gordon to' Mennato Cala—

brese, property on Beardsley
Ave.'.

Colonial Estates to' Camlllo
larrapino, properly .in. Colonial
Estates..

Mennato Calabrese to Irving
Gordon, 'property, on Beardsley
Ave.

On Our New -
Kell Key Making MaoMne

we can duplicate any type of
key .,... Yale Type, Skeletons or
flat type. _ .

KAV8 HARDWARE
main st. -

CR 4-1098:

JOHNYARHAL
AmiANCE SStVICt

PLUMBING - WmiN'O.
HEATlfttt

Q«uld* W.atair
All

OalcwIH*
4-3919

PRINCETON
KNiniNG

MILLS, INC

WATEBTOWN

Roage & Fuel CM
BARRAULrS

MAIN IT- . OAKVILLK
Tal. Ol

Water Pump* - Water Softener*

R. J. nock, & Son

WATER SYSTEMS
8ALES and SERVICE

Northfiefd 'Road
Watertown, Conn. -
.Tel.: CR 4-2271

D. ZURAITIS
USTINGS WANTB>

91
CR 4S324

Par OOMPLETC Information

Travelers Budget
Plan kisurfflice

• • K

m» A T W O O C I

TEL. CR 4-1881 or. PL. *-S147
. Your 'Tvawtlan

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AMD

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

* A '
WATERTOWN '

TED TfETZ, JR.
TRUCKING -

Woodbury R«ad, Watertown
OR 4-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL, "
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crashed Stone - Gravel - Sand

•REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
" Wtten You CaH Tod.

Let Iff' Estimate

PAY1N6 JOB
Also Power Pumping of Septic

- Tanks; and Cesspools.

CALL
MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 63 6
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

W ATEXTOW*." CONN.

- '.NYLON 'THREAD
: BRAIDED LINES

LOWS A- LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BUflNEKS

at

iy
Etaotrlo and1 Manual

Pot'Burner Controls - Parta, ato.
Bomar Parti and Matartal*

In Stook
"4UL 'JTO'Huflllf'll M !!<•; JaV'WMHIillllA

- OAKVILLE, CONN.
- Phona CR 4-S471 .

AUTHORIZED DEALf R
SALES - SERVICE > PARTS

TORO POWER EQUIPMENT
We now' carry a full line 'and comple+e assortment I

of TORO POWER LAWN MOWERS. I
Also heavy duty power and golf course equipment. I

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATFVE I
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED ' . I

27 Depot St. — Phom OR 4-2517 — WofrtowB |

INC.
'Cad us fnr your ra«kl«nfial wiring. For astimotat.
Emargancy rapalr. Commarckil wMng. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE W1WNOI '

:Mt MaJn st, OAKVICLE Tal. Oil,

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIOHT

RO'S RESTAURANT

ROOT ft BOYDINC
liuuranca) UndarwriHr* Sine* 1853

.. - ' . . .REAL ESTATE...
55 C*nt«r Str«»t, Wofwfcfjry, Td. PLasa 6-725 f

44?'• Main 'Straat, Wot«ftew^ CR«twood 4-2591
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